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A PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE . 
Cha!)ter 1. 
Introduction. 
Philosop}1~r han been defined as "simr>lY an atter~~ t 
to g ive an account of exi,lerience, or it is a man'B way 
1 
of looking at things . " By experience WP mean all the 
data of life. All the ills and goods that a rnan is heir 
to, go to make up his experience. 11lhen one aF-;ks another 
if he haG eveJ:> known of f3Uch a thing in his ex1)erience, 
he means hi s l ife, his exi s tence. F.xr>Prience not only 
inc l udes the conscious l i fe, but the unconscious life; 
:for slee:!] on an a ve:r .<:J.[!e :re:!)resent s one third of the sr>an 
of l ife , ann. it hao an enormous i nfluence upon both our 
Macbeth does murder s lee}'J , the innoc c:-lt sleep , 
8leep that knits up the :ravell 1 t'!. sler:tvc of care, 
The death of' each day ' s life, sore labour' s bat h , 
Balr:1 of hurt minds, great na ture ' e second col~rol?. , 
2 
Ghief nour·isher in life ' s feast . 
And even the few times that some of us have been under 
a n anesthetic have their influence upon UB . So too 
being hypnotized influences us, and delirium vrhether 
1 2 
Borden P. Bowne ,Persona lisrn.p . 4. Shakespeare, tlacbc~h . 
2 . 
C8.usecl by f ever or narcot.icr3. But ar;:; ,in the truest 
se~se,only those dsta are ouru wh ich occur in the 
conscious state we can i gnore the uncons cious state qnd 
this doe G not f'o:rgt=:t wh:.;.t h an jus t been sn i rl in ree;ard 
to t11ei1~ influence . J.ilo:r vTn a re only res~ionGiblP. for 
vrJ1a t the 'i,'ill arwent r~ to, nnr'L no rn at ter 1~cha t may be 
t.hA subtle inf'luenc:es U~') on u r;; i n the uncol'lsc ious state 
o:t' -t.!1e " :~ub-consc iou s " r.:;t•=tte ,i+. i s only in clea r 
consciousness that the will ~rings entire p e rsonality 
i nto jurl.r;nent. :sxpPrirnP. nt.s U!1on those in hy'!)noni s have 
J.J :r:'OVA11 conc lu r.:: i'Ie ly t lv:1 t c11 a r acter is det(-·rr 'lined by 01J.J:' 
So then experience may be s a i d to 
i nclude the~ items or the con :3e ious life o±' +.hP ind. ividual. 
Philo spphy is an att.emJYt to r: i ve an account of 
experience . Th~t i s , philo sophy en~e~vr~ s to t ake a ll 
the det a ilr3 o :f' e xpe::eie!1Ce and build them i n t o a syBter:'.-
a tic who le, ~n~ try to ¥1nd the meaning of ~ten , to se n i f 
they a 1· e not the ex}.Jr e ssion of · an Ol" t:l.PTlY ~~_ncl e0nBi r; tP.nt 
f•1 81"\ +.q lii:.~r. O:r , i+. i s :01 !'1.RJ1 1 f:; 1' 1RY of:' l0(' kin~ .>'t t th i np:r:-; . 
'J.'JFt"t is it is l1i s atti+.wJr:~ +.on::-t!'rl +.hP u n iv -Ts e , or t he 
to one cl a BG pve;oy +.!lin.e s nr1_ Avr.:; ·yhrvl y in t.hp. univPrse 
exc ep t one's Gel~, . T h~.1. ' ·· 0' .. :~ :!.' task is o i n }Jle i n ou t J.ine . 
To fin< 01T" ph i ln :i Oll ]ly of l ifP rre TIP.F' t''. only to go to 
I 
3. 
PX!JP.TiPnce , '.:'h ioh keeYJs us amo ng dwtails; t~Ke these 
deta ils , oljsPrve them; c.lassify +.11 ep1 : 8y s t AT!!8.+. i z P +.hertt : 
c n :r:re l ~ t P t h en ,that is,find the relations exi s ting 
between t.hem; a.nd thus d i scoV PT their· r•1ee.:rt i ng . ' ~'hen v,r e 
h f3. VP done t !1 is we sl1all Know wllH t i ;J t.he c ont:rolling 
:or i nc il'J l e i n ou:c: lif1~, G.n-~ i f it i f.3 not t hP prope:r one 
we are in a }Josi t ion to cl1 t:~n ?:e it. Tlu=m vrF.· can see 
·.vhat. we T:":P''t'1 by ::-1 :ph ilo !}Oy hy of life: it lf3 trw ""BY one 
look s a t t hings , hie a t t itude towar ds the u n iver se , and 
in thP l qs t analys is it ~ill be found tha t t h i G way cf 
looking a t th i ngs , or one' s a ttitude towards thinzs May 
b e rP. duced to 8. single princi:r;le . 
No~ PVPTY Ma n has hi s W8.Y o f looking a t thin~s ; 
tha t ic,every !"'18.n r111.r> t h "tVP hiG r>hi 1of::o!}i1y of li.fe. He 
May not b P. co~scious o f it , indeed , PP.rhaps t h e vast 
majority o f:' l'l(~'YJ. j·pw8 q di:f:f' P.J:'ent :ph ilonoy,hy of life · froFl 
'.'!'l:: .. t. t.'1~"Y t11ink +.hfly 11 8. "~iP . T11e Chri s +.i an r e l igio n in 
i ts vei-y n~',t.ure ir~ a ph ilo f:; o:!)11y of life , i tG grA !?,t 
8 ontri~lt ion wao to g iv e men a new attitude towa:rds ~he 
unive:rse, Qnd their fellnw-me~ , but i~ i R ~n+ a t a ll 
d ii'i'icul t. to rind peo-ple who - by t hat narne 
vrho h P.Ve s. t ho rou.c;h :::o ing :Dagan lJhilo GOl1hy o:f l i :f' e . 
'So i t i s no+, a quest ion of whethel~ Y! P :~h ~: ll h ave a 
ph ilo [~O }.)hy of life or not, but simiJlY v"ha t. l; hilo s c.Y!·,hy of 
4. 
life ~e sh a ll have. Shall one be cons ciouA of his 
philoso!_Jhy and thus intelligently n a :r'tage hi G lif'e ,or 
s h 2ll h e be driven by :principles that are s i r·lp ly blind 
:prejud·ioes, and "thus be ar_.:; i:r:eesJ)on f:; i'lJlP., a n d. more 
d a n gerous, than the anima ls? » The need for Philosophy 
is jus t the ul +,imate :form of the n e ed for knovrledge; 
a nd t he truths which philoso!lhY brinr.;s to lie;h+, R:re 
in-plied in every rationa l explanation of thing s . '1'11 ~:.., 
only choice we can h a ve i s between a cons cious 
met r-lphysics an•4. an unc onscious one, b etween metalJhysics 
t hat we 11ave exaa i n Ad an(1_ who s e 1 iPli t. a t:lo 'ls r::re know, 
'3. nd hyiJotl1e s e s 1'1'h ich rul e U f3 from behind , a s !Jure 
lJrejudice s do. I t i s bec ::-ctl.se of this tha t the emJ)iric 
1:3 so dos:rm tic, o.nd the i gnorant r<1an s o c er t ain of the 
t ruth of h ir3 o!) inion . Th ey ·:io not k now the ir :r)o s tul a te s , 
nor are they aware t h a t there i s no interpretatio n of 
a n ohj ect vrh ich ,-lo Pr; not fi :r1a l.ly 110 int to a theor y 
. " 1. of' be lng. 
'l'lH.~ e ar nest s earcll and t11e v a:r·:ring resu 1ts too 
Prove . not on ly the need of a theory o ~ lif e but t h a t 
tha t need i ~: Gtrongly fe l t by t.h P mor e earnerd. of men. 
The EIJicu:re A. n ' fj cont.ro.l l ing rjri:r1c i :p l e o :F. life VTa s l) leas-
ure. Hi sto~y g ive A u~ t hP r e Rult of th a t domina ting 
l1rinciJ) l 0 a:s i i:. h a r; b e en wor ked out in the .lives of nen. 
1 
Henry J bnes, B~owning a s a Philo s oJ)h i c al a nd 
Relig i ou s Tll.inlc.er. P. 2 5. 
5. 
The 8to ics made virtue +,hf? dornin8.ting i .J.ea , and life 
b e c ru1e a st~uzgl e to ~hem . Th1ty wa ~ t heir watch-nord, 
~nd their devotion to it cnst then dear l y n any tiMes . 
!31J.t it i n not riif:!':':Lcu.l t to judge thf; co~·1t'l.i +.ionrs anrl. 
l'JJ'n ?:ress of r~t <i te:3 i f we }'-11ow 1;.rhie11 1clr:;a domi n a +.ef::> the 
l'J POlJJ.P . O:P the El') icurea~n. s RucJum s8.yr:i : 11 But a ll the 
f:rui tful r er3Ul t u ;·:!licrt ~"-~xtcnri_e(l f B.I' beyo ncl. t he> i r 
I 
Enlie;!1 t ment a l ·;o fel l ·back upon the stoics; and , 
t12 
conclit. io nr,:; , :_:;ucb men as Hugo GrotiUi:i , De:3CflJ."'te r3 , s~; inoza , 
Ho t o n ly h a ve i nd i vidual VJ01'1-~r:: of th i h sc!Jo0l bAcoMe 
~ ~errna~ent p art of t he ~orl~ ' s l itPrature , bu t the 
2 . dign i f ied sort." In short t hese t~o s chool s a r0 ~11te 
m0clP.rn a nd :fani liar t o us ; the tlebate bet ween th e duty 
.1 RurJ.oli:' F.ucJ:.:.e Tt. 9::ne Pro1) l e! :1 of Elli ilan .Li:l:'e ,J:J . ~!J 
0 
i ..J Jii1Ic1-:Pn , Pro!) J. r.m o~ Hllmft n I,ife, !) . 95 
6 . 
or look a round. u:::; i n contem!"JOT <:try l ife 1: n c ::,_n see thP 
hin ur·on civilizatio!! .• 
i s bPt,te::r l)F_n:'!Fi}1s i n o::rrlPr to rn.ore c l early sr-;e and feel 
i .. 
th F?. tho~J.sh t . tT'..lleG Payot in nH~ bnok that hap, :p ~u:;n en 
f a l s e i s , a t heory of life pro~oundert by ~ ce lebrGted 
ho~e one can entertain i s not t o dPGC Pnd ~1 e p ath tha t 
::;cendine: t. o !'P:fut.e the assertion i~:3 lJardonable, ' 'Ut 
l J UlPfl p avo~ 'T''r' l" 171 --1, (' r + l' .p + c .J w ' .. ! l: ' \. ._ .. ~ ._·_ '. 0 n (l . . f' P. n i 11 -~ 7' r · ?' 
.... · ' .t ·' -- ' lJ • . ), ~.:J . 
7. 
th:1t li:fe. !Jo _.-r t s l\.P c, lire t.h 8.t. i ~-:; dornL '1s.t.ed by a 
t.1 Ji T\?; l) Pcoae s . '.7e f'f:-: e l as i f we h a ve come :from a 
" icle . r~o :nw:r·o, ,._,h o ELdni t s +.h s_ t onc P 11e h e l (). i :t act if 
f:>! )Ae.k s o£' t he C·! i_tcorn.e . of hi s c !1s.n .::;ect 11hilor:;oy.hy o f' life 
i an . Th e physician h aR a dread of old a ge . s o to kee~ 
Go ~cno 1~ o 
trHly i a - from the tryanny of s e:lGu a l i ty , 
~ P~_ :; on :-r:e izn ;~ , no :r• l a ce i s left :fo r RP!·rsu a li +.y , nor 
T"! i !lc~ pecon~')?_"~_ ied by ::J.. 1.:t ell- '1i2:}i e;-,(~_le f.:l[:: tra in o f' afflict-
1 
r~~inds one , in i ts panegyric of old age, of Browni ng ' s 
l 
1~ o1.1 i s C:o:r'!1o:ro . La -vi ta Sol)ria . Fou.1"tl1 Di r;colJ.r :--:>e . 
T:n~ . 'I'1' . ~hA TempRxo q te Lif'A. i n The Art of Li v- ing Lo ne 
l') . lC8 . 
8. 
b l e 8 riedJ"'tPS.:> , stnd advant ages of' olCJ age are t}1P. sa11e as 
Have you found. your l ife distasteful? 
Hy life did and doe s smack r-;weP t. 
;r p_ f3 your youth of r>leasUl'e v:ra ste:!:ul? 
Hi!le I :..=;aved a nd hole, complete . 
Do your joys 1vitl1 a{!;e dir:dni s J1? 
1.'.'11r-m mine f~t il me I '11 complain. 
Must in death yoUI' cls.yligl1 t fini G11? 
My sun sets to rise ag <;, in. 
Thi s t estiJ1.ony of' Browni ng wl1o Tho:mJ)son, the author of 
tri P. mo nt }) e s simir3tic of poer•ls , THE CITY OF DREADFTJJ_J 
NIGHT , admit ted hac~ !n?.:18 t e recl life , t1ight be su:D:::;ler:tEmt-
tm·ll10r8.l'Y ~J l enr:::lU'tO: r::; , o.nd ::mb ;.; t anti a l h HJ.! ! ,i nP.r:B BnCt uolicl 
incl1_w +.ry h c.tr'l DR":sed hin by ." 1 BUJ."n:-, ' 01'TJ:1 te ;~ +. ino:·~y a t 
t h e age of t wenty-seve Yt , i n AN ~PI STLE TO A YOUNG Fni~ND . 
i s i,-, lw.r nony with steve:nRon ' s words . 
a s 8 Rervant to be Man tered , whether you c a ll i t love , 
1. 
9. 
o :t~ the tyranny of' r:> e J.sus,J.i ty . 
~'!c 11 by t l1 i r3 t i :r.1e we s ee it i G p l ain th a t a 
philosophy o:f life i s qui te i npor t ant , and i t n ay nake 
a ll the diffe~e~c e i n th~ ~orld to us jus t v~at ~h ilo s-
o}:·hy vre adol·)t . But the question t11at foJ:•ceR it GP.lf 
i s certa i!1, and one that ,_ve c!p1 h o l d vr i +.h :full as sura no e ? 
I :f WP. turn to thor3e who have ma;:le a special study of 
just this IJroblerrJ. t'~-1e ou +.look rloes not seP.m bright . 
Tha t v1e r.m;:; t ll ;.:t ve a philouo:-ohy i r:: inev it ab le, but that 
we c 2..n get onR ti1r:tt ;;.rill ;mti s:fy t l1P. c_emands of the 
s oul i f3 no t so evident . J~ucJ.::.e 1 ' ' s THE PHOBLEM OF HUHAN 
AS VIS~ND BY THS GRE/\T 'I' Hnn<:;:;;ns F~J O }·I PLATO TO 
o ~ life, ~nd y et he s ays in conc btsion: " Fo r after all 
the 1."7ea:ry vro:rk o f many t1101J.sa'td ye 8_r s , •re ar e to-da~r 
i n a condit.ion 0-:f:' :->ain:f1J.l uncert a inty , a r.> t ~t te of' 
hOlJe l e ss :fluctuation , no +. r<lerel~r v,ri th re{I,9 rd to indi vid-
u a l questions, but. also a s +,o the ge}1eral rm:r1;o se and 
rr:ean i ng o:f life ." Hm'7 ou:t: purpone i c-o to s11ow +:. hn t thiB 
i s absu rd ; f'o:r it i s pesni!'li r.::n , and 11ess i n ism 1::3 a l)surd 
i n ;--.;u.ch :t 1i'orlcl 8.: ; ou r s . 
1. 
EucJ<.P. 'l: ProblAll'l of' HUJ'lan J~ ife. }.1 . 5 b !:i . 
10. 
Chapter II. 
The Basal Certainties. 
Ptt:>!'l•al i n the huna n bre t:-w t ." But 'b e t ter s till Euoken 
llir.~s e lf does ::wt look u~mn t.11e "':'O~c>lr~. i::t any such ho:ne l ess 
1"Jay as his words TI::-i tu:r· a lly ::>ug;~· A::;t. . If he d.id he would 
stop writ.i~g ~hilo so~hy . So he t Pl ls u s in the l ast 
" lines of his book tha t, desy; i te a ll co!:l::? lexi ties of the 
::?J:ese:.l.-1:. f3 i +. u.:;~. t ion 17e May c one l ude our h i sto:r ical r-:::u:rvey 
1 
vT i t.hout a ny gloony f 'OI'eb c cUngs . 11 He COlJ.ld not but see 
the absurcl.i ty of c lo rdnz his b ook v: i th the vroJ:'clB quot.e11 
above , ~"'or thor>e ·v:ords ar e e; lo oE<.y , e ..:rvl if the on +.con e of 
rmcl1 a b 0ok as he ha s 1Nri t.ten i s .o; l oc--rr1y then i-t:. i s lost 
l abor . Bu-1:. it is alway s s o . h!' See lr>~.- i'el t a s i n i:2. a r 
:re ligion. He f:>aid t.JHJ. +. 1 i:f'P !1PPcl ::; S () nuch J<.)!nwl ed.r~e and 
sc i Pnce · e; iven u r:: r:.:;o littlA , +. ll::J.t. wh:=tt. he o:lf'ered in 
derir..: i nn . lT a·::.ur r, l :relig ion , hP admitted , f a iled to bring 
outcome of t h is it~ tha t. the af:t'e c t ions "ciie of' +.llP ir 
o~n c onscious fPebleness and bootlessne ~ s ." But he ~ees 
l. ::Eucl\.e!l , Problem of Hur~1an Life. p . 5 70 . 
11. 
the abr:mrdi ty of' ending a book in such a pess iJJistic 
way. s o he G!1Y8, 11 SU!:)ATna tn:-rql Religion met this want by 
1 
conn Ac+.ing Lo v e a nd P i gJ1tP.mJ.Dne Gs with et e rnity. tr Ee 
are questions . tt If' supern atu:r.:tl r el i .s; ion i s sh r:tJ~P.n how 
s h s ll i t n pl a ce be su:!)plied ? 11 Yvel l Hr. 3er-=; J. ey 's book 
v:a cc> vvrit t en to s how that i t s :r l '.lCe vn:uc; srl f:'lkP.n ; a nc\. a t 
thr:~ s~tT'le time "!:1 e acln i ttP.d tha t :na tu::r:· ::t l :t.'elie;io n c an do 
nothing . Seeing th P. ab sur ct ity of clo s ing hi s b~ok wi th 
V! e a re t o live a t a 1 1 we mur.:i t live, a nd civilization 
c >.·.n o n ly l i v e b:r ::reli c; ion? tt 
Now to thoRe s eeking a :!)h ilo s ophy of l i f e the s e 
ve::ry 8.b l e ge :n tlP.n en becon e quite 1J.s ef'nl, but tJ I,:r ·''<!.:'I" 
}1hilo s ophy th f-~Y CJOOtn erv:l. t, i! P i:~ bn0J.;:_:3 i n no+.h ing but f'aint 
and they TJ'LlS t h ::w e , a :J YTe h a ve 1:t l r eacly s e e n , u. Yl~1 ilo s ophy 
of li:fe, conscin, _,_ :~ OT uncn!ls cinus ; ;:m .:J. ~·-1.en h a ve live:d 
2..::--,d t=Jre : .ow living, and not o nly l.ivin c:;, 1:m+, livinc:; 
1 T n ..., - J"' t l p . . . 
.J... u. , · . :~, ~~ r.l ey , ·w. ura. .ellg lo n . }) . 2'Sl . 
12. 
trium}Jha!lt philoso::!hy o f life . And in s:Di te of +,J1A g:rA t=<. -f:, 
l e 8.rni11g and exce>l1ent minds t hat r1av•c' faile d in thf: 
p &s t, 1Ne rAturn to thr; ~)ract ic rt l nr:>;·+,a inti ,~r~ of' t.!1e 
~:-n:rld to seP. if we ca~1 f'incl tr1e secret of a t::t:> iUJ'1IJh s n t 
life. We shall try to shun the :pit.s into vrhich so many 
of those who ~'"lav e failed. h e:. ve f a llen. I•!Ir Seele:r 's bool~ 
s11aken the f ound.a t ions o f GU!Jerna tural religion; and 
Prof. Eucke:t , in hia Chl'ist i a::li ty !l:td the ~Jev.r Idt>alim~;, __ 
fi:1ds t l1a "'::. th<' t1o d e:~~ :1 T"!ind no longel~ takes to the idea 
o :f t.l1e I nc a r!la tion, i t. lJrefers to c orae to God directly . 
Thin a hound. ins; f a i tr1 in the infa llibility of +.he der:1an d.s 
o f the rr1od t=::r·n rn incl VJould be adrnir able arKl bP <=iuti:ful i:f 
it rwre bestmrred upon a rnore stalwart olJ j ect , a nd if 
i + clid. not i gnore about all trw c a non F:; of invr:u t.ie:a +.ion . 
It n~gV 8:!.' occurs to f3 UC11 f a ith tha t +he rnode::t:> n Hind l•li gh t. 
No v1 vre 8_rP not so :-tnx im.:tr.; to inquire in "to, nuch 
le s s submit t o, thA demands o f t.hP moclr:r n n inrl., 1-:m t we 
.g_re> D.nxiour.:; tfl kno'N the e sse:n.ti "-l l deJTJ.ands o :P +,h e n ind 
of Man as they have madP thPir cry for sati nf action 
t 1·1rouc:hout. the ages . Ther1 we belie 're tl'1e \'vay to _get our 
11J1ilo solJhy of' 1 i:f:'e i H to tui•n to the theor~r of' 1~no,,.:rleclge 
to :find out what t hPse es s entia l clPmands are a s they are 
sec~l\.ing r.mti r:; :f:' ~lctio11, ;; n r)_ -r.-,re r;hP. ll turn to the eX})Prience 
1:?. 
o f the individua l and t11at o:f t he r ace fo:t' Ult>i:J:· nonorete 
ex~ressloD. we shRll try not to be influenced i n thA 
l PQGt by 1:ha t 11 &D beco:t!e the o:rcle:' of t .}1G L1ny; f OY' the> 
n-r r1P -r o f t 11P. day i s not +.}1e :3lighP.st eviclPr:ce o f truth , 
[:;one y;r azr!'lati sts to the c ont::':·ary not.ifTi +)lst a :tclinc; . I n the 
y as t and a t p rese:'l. t s ome of' tJ1e mou t absurd tl1ine;s ~i or.:J r.:J-
i1~: l e have been ::::n·1 CiTe sanc tioned by t. }1e order of the da y . 
A:td on the ot11er hand we shall not st and in awe of :forma l 
lo g ic 8.rtcl the gre.qt bursaboo, demonstra tio n . Dut v.re r31'la ll 
lool~ i nto tl1e J1uJl.1an r~iind and seel~ to find v;l-l a t a ::-P t11e 
e GSP1"1_+.i .e_l, unive:r-s!C:Ll , 8.!10. ab i d. i ng dePw.nds , nn .. ~_ try a l s o 
shall l bok into hi s tory to see i f these essential and 
that these uni VP. J:':3al d8Ftancl.s h a ve bAeY1 n~e t to +.h e e x tent 
r>hiln ~-:io~;hy . Ti1 i r-: i s tr1e r>rac U .. c a l test. of tr·uth and , in 
When we l ook into life or experience to f i nd the 
.,. 
io n+he self it self 8 :.~ t]1P. r.n.ft~j ect o f the ment a l lif e 
14 • 
. the one anr~. t.Jv~ s&ne tJ1:Pcm.c:l1out i tr:; chc:tnging ex2_;8r iPnces 
II ]_ 
i!:: +.11A r::u rent. it.Pr.l o f Jznov;Jede:e t1·1a t V!e lJOf3 f~ e nr; . 
th s knory lect~e of t hP th ink in~ ~elf i s irn~di ~te , ar~ 
effect s . ~~1 s ~P have a t lea st o ne i teM of knowled~e 
tha t i s indE]Jen.!_ent of' ?.Ss1.l11!Jtion. And it i n a certaint.y, 
c;F·T+.8_ i n }(Ttow1ede;e a 1one iB utterly ba:r:ren. If I arr .. to 
c0:,fi:ne myse lf' to A.bsolute cr-·:rt s. i nty , then I am sl1ut u :p 
to r ~1yGelf , 8YJ\J. 8 1 .1 I };:now 1Ni ll he t}lP. thinking r3elf 
t-n i nJ;:: ing . B1..1.t as a rnc; tt.er of f act t.!1irj :L r::J not true , :for 
as soon a f3 I :3 ay thP tJ-1 ink ing Ge1f th i nk inc.: , thene must 
be :::> or~1ethi!1g to th iTI1<:. about . -~:rld •s118.t I t1link !:,_bout are 
" vror l O::'" o :" obj ec ts, ~3 0 far :J~3 they can 1J f"" t1 l•~ mJ.l Jj ectc.; 
2l 
But before tl1 io 
~orld of object s can be k nown to me , I h~v e to vass froM 
c a nnot rr1ove i n t hm .. 1.c;ht unti l i;Je 3.0.nit no+. only tl1e 
8 Xi r:;tenc e o:f t .he I but t!la t. of tlw WE . Ho:r P ·than th i n , 
l. B . P . Bowne , P ~~so~qlisn, p . RB . Ibid ~ . ~ 7 . 
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me rru. s t. a dn i t t ha t t he:ne i s a l aw o:r· r e ason cor''Jl'10 n to 
a ll 8.Dd biT1cliT1.e U!:Jon a ll. Thu s we zet cor--Lr-:uni ty o .P 
thnught. The n f' i :rla lly we mu s t ad.rait t.J1 s' t t here i f3 a Ymrld 
1. 
The se c arry u s into the ve~y 
not hol~ t h en b e c ause we can prove t heM, but we t r y t o 
i nunlve t h "" assu .. rnp t.ion of a ~:Jy G tem; 't.Lat t hings form 
a sy ~-: t em , and t hat thi s sy s tem i u o ne, i s tbe t'1_e e]le s t 
conviet.ion of re:fl ectiiT A intelli [Se!1Ce a rid t he BUl:J r erne 
~. 
J)re:3u~;Do s it ion o:r org an i z e r1 J\.:rtowle d s.;e. " Th i s being an 
unshaken conviction, 8. l"U10ugh it i s a n a s su.rJ.T; t.ion , -vve 
irnnediately find tl1::.1t. ou:r- !;:ro l::l lems b Pcome to be clearer . 
Bei:r1g a sys tern, it i s a u n it. Now we are to l ook 
into t 11R , .. Ftt• :r e o -r t-h·is 
c har a c t eri s tic of a sys tem is uni t y, ou.r. s h orte s t. cut 
if~ t.o fi nr1 out , ~rh ~.t i s t h e n a h J.re o:f unity .I ?"l e x!)er i Anc e 
v.· e: f i n rl p lura lity of t 1l i n t; G an,-1 of per r:;onG. By a ur!. i t 
Y!e Fl•' a n that whic11 does :tot a d..r:1it of d.i 1Ti l3 ion. Bu t 
1213 tter i s capable of infi~1 it e c1.iv i ::;il'l ili ty , .,_n :'l. ~: o unity 
c ~ YJ.not b e :found there . On thP other 11an6. ," t he free and 
cons ciour:J ::: e lf i n 'f:.he only l"O ::t l U!li t y of nhich "!~ have 
any k nowlede e abd refle ction shovrs that it is the o nl~r 
:3 
t h i 112: wh i c h C 8.!1 bA a true unity. " Thi s abid ins s e lf 
lB . P . B ow~o t Pe r sonalism , p . 20. 
2 . 3. P. 3nwne,The i sn , p. 51 3. Ibid J~171. 
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t.~na t c8.n g G. t11P:r t J1A multiplicity of' the itema of 
eX})P.!~· i p.~·\ce togetJ1er and r P.co g -..-lize th P.J"'l 3.B i t c 01.Tn ~ rmd 
t11rnu·::,'1nut. a ll i tc~ deyelo~;ment r PC0 2:!li?:e tind i de!1.t ify 
i tc5clf' a s one a~d abid ing i :c: tl1P o nl:r uni t:r o :.P ' -'}l ich 
FP h<=J.V P a :r1y experie!lce . Unity i s ~.o b A :£:' 0lmd i n thOL:t,zh t. 
Lo g i ca l l y -t:. hen, +.he u n ity of the T'l?.. te~r i 3. 1 r'lu :> t be so•J.gh t 
:for in though t. In exr;r~ J.' i Pnce we :.t~ind na ture F'.Ul t i-
tud i nou s , l :ut E;.r:; uo nn a r-:: '7!P be e; in to +.hink of it 1•re 
find ou:rse l ves using f.m c h wo:rdr:i as vm:rld , u n i ve:rse , 
co ::n:-to s , :.'la ture , e tc. And tfl P. s i m:Jle s t wa;r to :find out 
why we s~~o ntane01J. G lY do -+,h i s i r.; t o go to the problem of' 
int P r ~w +. i nn , .T"\(l WP fi:rld t hat all exY'lanations of 
i n teraction n1..wt be found i n unit ary b ei!1g . If we say 
t !i i n 2;f; are :r11u+.ual.ly i 1'! depe:tr~'l_e :>i t then to sr>Aa1c of their 
i ntP.:r·ac tion i B a contrad i ction. Then tlle y mus+. be d.e:De'!.d-
en+. , and t !1un t.n.e~r nus t re st u p on BOJ'Yle inde'!_;p,nden t unity 
+.JF1+ . i H U 1e source of a .l.l t.11et::- novP.Y•lP 't'l t :: . But. Y'P h r:1.ve 
seen un.i ty c a,..,  'be f'm.rr·1d i n thou~)1 +., ~~·. ncl thus i +. is 
i:-~ cl.F-}) ende 1"\ t. tl1o1J.gJ1 t. t.l lftt i ::; +.:rw cHu ~.5P o f in+.P:r·::,c tion. 
B11t personn int er~:t '::: t 3:,; ' e .ll aD -t:.h i ngr:; . rre live 
in a socia l world, ind e e d , a ~o::'ld of so c i ~l colidarity. 
We 2re e v e n co~Gcious o~ a ~erp lexinz ~ ar adox : we fee l 
that YI<"-' i::t,•P fre~, ~CP. f:>IJ 0!1f:1 i b le :f:'oJ~ ou:r· act ions, yet v e are 
con t i nu a lly remind ed by t.h(~ r1tern things o:f life how 
fr a il i:'W a r e , a !ld ho1H 0 1J.r l i:fe , for go o d ~rn d for ill,is 
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b nuncl u:p i n t. he 1 b:res o:f o t hAr s ; H.ncl wherl. v:re look clP.F:l'J 
i n to our be i ng myf3tP :r'Y t11e :J:'e i :c1 :::;:t•e .qt e :r +.h a n anyvr11A:r·e 
P 1 s e . ThP body i s ":l !)erennial wo:nder , a ~Kl it. i s abou t 
aG mysterious as it ir3 1."7onc.1.P~ful. TJe mr1ke sweep ing 
r;ertera l i zat.ions tha t seem to be f3t3 l f - e v ide:r. t , o n ly to 
h e.v e t 11 e r.1 overt l1rrYvr~1 by + h~=> Gi TJI)l P f a c t K of inve s t i z,a tion 
For e xa1'11Jl e , wo h a ve hea rd i t s::t icl , and that b y :physic-
i a:n.s t oo , "Ti t.11 B.Yl em}Jha::~ i f: t. lla. -1:. 1!/0.Uld brook no O])l) o si t -
ion , ar1d i !l a tone th e.t ~sse.s one that he is list-e n-
i 11B; t.o +.11A l ~Yrt worcls of' · wi::;dorll , th::t t e very or zein of 
the b o dy h a r-; it. G use , it exists for some ~Jur~1osA . But 
who has told UA the u s e nf' t he h yoid bone, the a~p endix 
ve:rmiforl'J i:3, o r t.he sigF1.oid fl ex;_n·e? The u se o f' + hA t.v-'n 
t.}1f~ body exi st i n o:rdP:r t o conser·ve t11P vrhole . But the 
a::::·11e n d i x J1a s :::.o 1J.SP . i !l t. :r1 e Pconnmy of +.he bony , but i a 
a s ource of d anger, and t h e s i gnoid f l em1re see~s +o 
h ave no o t.n.er u c-;e t11 1-.m ~l Q:1J t !1r-~:r> i.ng r; l ;:_l_ c e -Por r;erns t hat 
hasten old aee a nd ~eath . 
The~ · the i nterac t ion th&t t ~ke8 rluce ni thin the 
bo~r i H rea lly tn a very l arge extent i ndependent of 
u s . Sor:1e t ry to c:rea t e a f i e -f:. i tiour3 r~or1e t11 ing by ,,,h i ch 
they c an befuddle t110ugh t anrl kfH''!I~ l H:: in co nru:Jion. They 
tel l u s the "sub -co nee i 0 1).8 7'li !lcl 11 p::re sides o•.rA:r tll i s 
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rJ. e!) g_rtnent of the bocly. Dut v-rh e:n VIP ask to know s ome t 11ing 
about thi :J rmbc o!lscimJ. ~ ~ t1i~1d , o::: ~:mbconscioun self, or 
u!lconscim .. l.f; mind, it becomes a ver y fict :Ltious t.!1 i ne; . 
conc l u d e ; "The s tory o :C' t he subcon :-:.: c i<"'US nind c an be told. 
1 
in +J1:1:-ee T:'l0:I'dr::; : there is none." So the i n+,e r act.ion 
with in t h e bod~r i:::; in the same c a teeo:ry 9.s +.he int~'' 7.' 8.c.: +. -:-:­
ion of things y: itho1..1.t . It;:3 cause must be found in 
unit ary thought. 
i on, or +.o b r-:· stric +.ly accn:t•a te we 'find the concomitance 
of rwul ·· · a nd bod .. y. Bu-t +.his i s a specially difficult 
1Fl.V e allo"7ed t.hPir i Elai!, i nat ion to run riot. So v1e h ad. 
be t ter :5 ir:lPlY co'r'l.tf~nt mtrGAl ve s vJ i th what 1.:..rP. krw1'1 a nd. 
tha t i s "tha t the physic a l echoe s the 111en t a.1 g.no. t11at the 
2 
we , however, h ave 
alr P8dy seAn tha t all a ction: 
i +. ~3 sou!'ce in unitary thouzht, and as the :3ou1 i ::; thougl1t 
i t can find its ~301.1rc .e in no-th in~ b11t. t1101tti.11t, a ~lc~_ a.::i 
the human fj OUl is finite and thus de~ende ~1t, it mus t rest 
u 3)on i :'1<1.e!J P.ndent tm i +;~.ry~ thought. 
Among t he assurapt ions tha t we were compelled to 
maJ<.P. b e fore OJI.f:' C 01J.l cl :!)roceed in 1:Jl0Ught 1T!T e:J..~P. the 
coexistence o:f 'PA!'r:>onr.:: , :.1ncl rr1e n t a l coBrrTI.ln i ty . Ju s t l1ow 
1. Hugo Hun ::o te:I'bPr.7.; , 
2 . B. P. B 0 1:7:>1e , 
Pr3ychothP.:!.~aphy , 
Meta!)hy s ics, 
!).125 
1). 372 . 
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minds i n+.e:ra0 t o:r knowlede:e 'PA s ses from on P. r'lin•l t o 
a n o t.hPJ::' may be my s tPTious e '1ougb , but the ne an ing of' 
ern R~ ing +he t hou gh t of O~P ~e:rson by ano ~her i s p l ain 
Pnc,ug;h . I gr asr) an o +.her ' s t h ought by think i ng i +.. Yet 
~ 'ihP 11 thP. p:r-ocess 1 s · ana lyz erl 1 +. if:; seen to l)f-' VPTY 
c on:? l ex . Thi G o ne thingJ~1. though , iR H11.re, I ce.rt r.;:r s~sp 
the tho 'I.s;ht o:P a :not11e r only on c o ndition tha t I as sume 
a cor:t·u n i ty of' thou::sht. But a cow :un i +.y n f t 11nu c;11t c .?.n 
find it s aour.ce o n l:r i n u n it ary thought . 
Thi s bri ngs u s to ~he pro~le~ o~ kno~ledze of 
the world of exrJf'!l'ie!lce . 01 lr thi:rd Ew rmr 1p +.ion \7as the 
vmr l d of CO!' Jr:lon ex~~; e:rience . It will }·le lYJ u r:1 jur:~ t hPJ:>e to 
go 'ba ck t o O'JT fundarnP.Il.t a l certainty, the thinking se.lf . 
-"'·. +.h t nl-:.ins; GPlf' JTJean ~:: a11 ac tive r_.;P lf', ::_t ncl the onf" th i ng 
"'P.1<.novr i n i nJ··,e d i ate ex!) P:r'ie n o e i fJ the self', +}lin}<. inQ: , 
+.hq +, i r'l , +.1F· mi nd , RnlJ.l l or f{Pi::t: it acting. Nov: a l.l 
+,hi ...,k i n g tha t i G " spec i a l to me " if3 siDI) ly a T'lenta1 event. 
As s oon a:-·: I wi sh to ~tt :t in k)1owl ecls;e I Jmw t a smn·:e tr-:e 
CC8)~ ir~ te ~1C e Of PeT sons , tllf~ rrlental C OY'lT'11J.Y1i ty o f t .f101l.[':h t, 
~1 nd t.he worlcl of' corJT·~on ex}'J erience . Tl1ese Hi:lke t lwught 
seen too that a great c Prtainty g ives us t he self ac tive; 
o:J.nrJ. i n :c:::e t.t. i nz. thmJ_zh t or.· kno wle\lg e f'):>o m oth e r p r:~r r:;ons 
we sa~ i ~ could be go tten o n ly as we re-~1ink ~heir 
t.h0iJ.shts a :r1d t. ' 1H f:l U1 ey become 01JX own . But !1ow a r P v7e -to 
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get a knowledge of t1lf~ object s of t11e phy f:; ic8.1 vrn:t.• ld.? 
a fei bel ~ted minds in th e ~re R P~t ,in~gine thP nin~ to . 
be a :c;ort of' :pJw+.r' z~,.. ,~~mer' s :f:U11 U!'!C1n w11ich +.he ob ject s 
a re 1Dl)re~;sed , and the~e they are. So this i s the c:ray 
objects ge t into ~he mi nd . Now getting into the mind is 
a figure of' Sl)eec h , s.nd h~ all 1· i ght ~u:: long as i t i s 
rP.cog~li7.ed as suc11, othPrwise WA should u nderstand just 
,-rhat wF: mean. TlFtt. ue rrJ.ean it in any <S.fl!)ae.ia1l. f:;en se is 
too abs11rd for con1·1 e~1t. The!1 "Ve Erus t mean it i n a srJirit-
u 81 RenGP . B1Jt the mBteJ:> i fOr l VJ'OJ:>ld an.r'l t 11e thoug1lt-world 
a T A i nc orTI' 'lEmsurable. 9!he fundame ntal fact of one is 
extP!l::;ion in s:vace, t~1a t of the ot"ler i s ac ti vi t y . And 
•rrhc~~-~ VIP; return to exT, erience we f i nd tlJ'=.t+. hPrP i n the 
minrl s.ctine; , thinl~ ing ; and. t!'le~ce i f~ t1e extP:rnal ob ject, 
f::>ay a little isl and in a 1 ::.1.1\.e . Soneone comeG a lo n.::-: Rnd 
s:1ys, " 11.fha t have you in r::1 i nd? what a re you thinking 
<3.bout?" you an s1:ver ," I ~l "t ~1 inking of 1)uilcUng a l it tl e 
~3 1JJ'Fl P!' cot:t ar:e on t ba +. i o l and , and I h ave a little 
beauty in ro. ind t oo. " No·w +.r1e i Mag i nary cot tae;e :h~ aG 
much i n t11e mind as the actual i gl and tl1 ::=tt i s to :recei '.re 
it. That i s , the mi nd th inl~ G them bo +.h. T11 i r:> i s the only 
l')O ssible answer to +.i.1e question , How does the mi nd get 
l'-110-~iJle;Je_;e o:f the exte:l:'na1 'n0::r l d. The rnincl can o nly t h i nk 
21. 
in a ll its gettinz o~ k nowledge , and i f the knowl edge l. ,.., 
'-' 
t o be of' the exter?1a l wor l d , +.JlA mi nd. r11.w t tn.ink the 
exte:rnal worl d . But we 11:tve sa i d that th.m1.g11t end l'la tter 
are incon.rnel1 surable . But. t J1e f act G o:f expe:rh"nce e.re tha t 
ation i s that it i c; "':. he P::':'O ·~t.uc t of thouc;ht. But vre ~ad 
to asrmme +.J:"la t the phy s ical vmr lcl i s a syst-=·:m, the21 aga in 
we come b a cl<. to 0 1J.r un i tary thouc;J1 t as· tJ1e r3nurce ot' 
. The il l ustr at ion above i nvo l vr:-d tr:o factor n , an 
i n azinary and an actual. The distinct ion betFeen +he two 
i s plain ; the i magina:r:y one wa s " :oq:Jec ia.l to me", the 
a c tua l was "cm•JJqon to a ll ". The:l tl'l~-' clifference iu that 
i n thr' f irHt c a~..; e I ~3:PA ak of' :m i mage :that I crAa te ; i n 
"!-lle second I re:rro d.u c A w11at i s coFn ·1on i n tr1e o~·.::leT of 
ex~Prience of al l . Tha t i s , ~ny ~e::':'Gon with norn al facu l -
t. i es could re2.Jro duce the i n.1.m1Cl ; the int.A~16ed 
cott a ge was t he p:;:'ocluc t of ny i rmg L'1atio!1. So in every 
judgment t here nmr-;1:. 1~ P. thi n ohjP.ctive :r•Af'P::>An.ce to an 
ordP:r tha t i ::t c ol!r"1o:rt t0 a ll, o:ne tha t 1•r e .j .o :rwt make , 
order , or it V'oul cl not be co r.rr1e:'1.sln :·able ~"T i th thoug~ t, ancl 
it i s o -n. ~-> connon to c.ll. So, aga i n , we are b r our;ht b a c l<. 
to unit a ry t houch t for t he gr ound of the ob jectivity of 
t 11Q1 ;.· r·"h t +he 0"1~0 1ll,.,d. 0-f' t·n= j udr..oment Whe·.n '~'!A '"" 'Y'_e. r~ l"' .. ekl'n~ u - •. 0 -iu ' .J. t:;.- ·' "l'- ~ '-' •'"' ...,_. ' t '-" - ~ '-" 
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mind s clo no t producA but l'e3J r·o cluce. 
I n as much a::~ i t ha ;:: bec o1 ·1e evide :Lt "t.} i 'J. t no r:ta tter 
IlO':.' CJ'"L~·i c 8Ylcl lu:rJpi sh t he phys ic a l wor1cl . c.:JlJcarr: to 
~ith ou r n i nds i s one of t hough t r el a tions . We are f u lly 
pe~ suaded that ou r s e n ses repo~t G thin~-~c~lct,nevPrth e-
less , t hi s thing-wo~ld rn1s t becoMe a thou~1 t -world b~Eore 
thought our f i nal sto!)Pi:rtg pl :"' ce. we found our one z rea t 
certainty to be the t h inking self. But this thi!lk ing 
self could do noth i ng u ntil it as::n.u:o.e rl other +.}linki ng 
nel ves, a corr1nuni ty of thou gnt , and a vvorld of cormnon 
ex11er ience. TJ:1e t h inJcing self i ~-3 thougnt , nincl or sp irit, 
but it is not self-uut'ficient, and t he refore must rest 
upon i nde-pendent t110ught . The world of :persons or think-
ing selves, are just as del)ende:r:tt a s the individual self, 
a 'id !ience mus t re s t upon i ndependent thought. The se 
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t1linking :-3elves fi nd :;. comrmn i t:,r of thought in which they 
ment a lly live and :mo ve and h ave t heir being . TlH-'lY do not 
naKe th i G ne:rrt a l co!"!T'1Uni t y but find the:msel ve s in it. 
Thi s menta l corrm~uni t.y c an r A s t on noth ing other th8.11 
unit ary a'l1r:l indepe:rJ.dent t hought. And fin 8.lly the vmrld 
of' cmomon e xp erience, including all finite spi::-ii:. s o+.he:r:> 
t.J1':.'. :n. ourselves an d. t 11e phy s ica l world, rest upon u nita ry 
and i nde}.Je:-:1de :n t t hought. Tha t t he phys ic a l world e x ists 
in it s own right i s t aken f or g :t:>antec1_ by s:pont aneou s 
t hought but r e:fl£;ct.ion r~oon r3 J1n vrs t h a t neither ep istom-
olozy ,ne t qpl1y:3 i c s, nor r e lig i on c an do an:ything ,-; i t h it 
on t ha t qssum:Ptio:rt . J~pi s tonolo e;y g ives u s a world o:f 
r e l a tions 'lnd Bhows u s t r1a t. no !:l.'i tter w<-tlit the phys ical 
Tio:rld i s , it i n f or the Eline_ a thou ght wo rld . Then the 
f act that it c a:1 lJe grasi1ed b y thou ght c a!1. b f:-' expla ined 
in no other way than tha t it orig i nated i n t hou ght. s o 
eiJistonolozy sh0ws u s tha t the world. is phenom(;l!1al,tha t. 
i s, ii·. exi r:~ t s only i n ,for· , and through inte l l i ge!1ce. 
He t .q}Jhys i c s 0 '3. 71. ·io nothing with the wnrld ,o:r p hyD i c al 
natur e , unt il it i G :re co gn i zed a s "the sum-tot a l of 
1 
spatia l :phenomena a nd. t h eir l aws." Being phenome~al 
it exis ts i 'l1. ,for, and t h rou gh t !1ou ght; and +.he l av.rs 
mu s t f ind t heir s ource, +.o o, in a think i ng sP. lf; f or a ll 
2 
;•;e can mean by l::1W i f3 t he TI:tle b~r wh ich qn agent worJ( s. 
1. B. :P . Bovrne, He t. a:physics, p. 262 
2 . B.P.Bovtne , The isn1 , }).72 
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And religion c anno-t tolera te anyt11ing short of t 11e 
In:fini te Spirit a s t 11e creator and sustainer of the 
-phy s ica_ l uni ve rne. And thirJ i s to grorL'I'ld the world in 
thought. 
Then a ll our a ve!l.ues of investig'ition l e a•.i_ us 
back to rnind,o:J:' intellie;ence,or f{P irit,no l!lat+.wr whc>. t. 
n ame we use, a 8 t11e s ource of all tl1i:r113H . And so far 
WF: :!v~ve seen that this ultimate i ntelligence rrmRt be 
unitary or one,!=md it must bA i n0.e!)P11de:rlt or infinite. 
for by infini t.e we s i.Tnl1ly !:1e a ,1 the ind.Ppervtent , zround 
1 
of the dependent or finite. 
1. B.P.DoTine, Theism,p.61. 
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Tho Nature of' the In:fin i+.e S:!.liri~ .• 
In nnr l aF; t chapte:r we saw tha t no matter whether 
vrA turned our at tent ion to self or t.fte not-se.lf, the 
t.l1inking nel f, our neighbors , or the phyr~ ic al world 
we J'ound they all led us back to uni t.ary and inc1epencl-
e~t thnught as their ground and source. Now i n every 
day life when we get to . '~:.he source of t hin~s we th i!1k 
1.,.e are on pretty Decure grou nd, and so it i s in :Phil-
o so~!hy . Our sures t 1vay now iR to see what r.rA ca!1 
'LmdeTstand about this unitary and inde::~ende:nt thought. 
In r:u1~1 we ur3e t hought, nind , int e lligence , soul, 
Ct!1d spirit as synonomous when we a re r e ferring to his 
ul tir:1a t e Gl)iri tua l n !lture. PeT11o.ps it will be bette:r 
henceforth to confine ourselves to the term sp irit.As 
do not1ling but think. M1d 1!rben we speak of an active 
GPlf 0 ... , 
.L spirit, we ne an a thiYlking :=;y., i :r it. And hen~e:!:orth 
when we u Ae PPirit it will nean that it i s acting or 
thinking, for +,h e :Probabilities are that our B:Pirits are 
a l ways active,even in s leep. Howev•=-::r +.hiB may be we 
c a~not conceive of t.heir b eing inactive . An inactive 
siJ iri t is an in-:Dossi't· le conc e:pt ion to us. 
Man i n related to thR lower animals by virtue 
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of hi s phy s i c a l natu~e; and , to an extent, h is ment e l 
na tU!'e i o sit1ila r to t.he ir r3 . Nov; our y,r ob lem i P to find 
w'he ::rin !li'; sYJ i::ri tua l nature differs from t'hAirs. The!' 
c ertainly pro duce re sults that i~1 nm we s·noul rl say a re 
ev i rlence of thinking . Tlvit i s they get knowledge by 
their thinl<.ing . But tllf:~::r'e i s no ev i rlP.nce t!:Ett the:,r have 
that peculia~ exr)•rience t 11at we c a ll self-knowled .?;e. 
1'1lt-'Y c annot t u rn of-.he i::r- +.hrn J_[!,11t in 1J..!)On t.hemRelves a nd 
ask themGPlves wh e nce they caMe , wh ither t hey are going , 
~=ncJ. wh =:tt !3.re t.hei!_~ :r8lat.ionr.; t.o the unive::r:ose i n which 
+,hey are . TlH~~l aga i n , an even mo::r:oe distinguishing quality 
io freedom. The ani!nals seem to l<.now no t hing of t h is. As 
far a !:> we c a::1 U:!'tr..le rr3t and them the·:,r are dr iven by instinct 
or if we say they :reason it i s not reas on in the sense 
t11at t h ey form pur!)o s es a!1d g1.l.ide thAir .lives b y them. 
The se two f actors then are l a cking in the lower a n i ual s . 
B11+. our Belf- 1loo •:'.l l s found jus t 11e:re . 8elf- k!1owledge and 
se l f -cont.ro l are the t wo things t 11'3. t makP. 1_13 o.istinct. 
and re s :!)ons ible , t,hr-l t i .s , that make us 11e:r ~:; o !1 s . 
Se lf-revere:nce,self-knowledg;e , self-cont~ol, 
1 
The s e th~e e ~lone lP ~d life to sovre i gn power . 
Thus pe~sonali ty i a a purely GI)ir i t ual characte~­
istic, a nd it disting-tlis11e r.:; us from thA brute creation . 
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As thi G is an a ttribute of the s}.Jiri t of man , and 
11P. i s a devende'! t o:t' fi:~ ite s:pirit, our probler~l no,J! is to 
s ee i f this s to}):3 with mar1 , or whet he~(> it i G a n attribute 
of inde~endent or in~inite s~ i~it. We hardly nee d to 
sta te the :Drob l er:.! , fo r a,) rio!•i , theTe i o no t thA s lie;ht-
es t objection t o an infin i te rer s on ; for a ll that n eans 
i s a rerson ,,.rho h 6.s c oNplete se lf'-knowlP.cl_ze R!ld com]J lete 
self- control. Now !Je r sonali ty i s the highest c on ce-pt io:rt 
of 'heine; tha -t:. i s poss ible to our thought, 9.11d 9.s we a re 
de}!ende~t persons there mus t b e an i ncle]JAn,:'i.Pnt }Jer ':-;nn 
Som~, Guch as F ~ H . Bradley,do 
not deny personal ity to +,he Absolute f:j () 1:1uch as , +,o say 
that he mu s t b e more t J:w.n a :perso:r1. But. thi s only makAs 
f or conf~s ion of thnuz~t, ~or i t i R u se l ess to ta l k about , 
s o:nethi!1g t hat. i s above our t h0 '\?)1+. in J<.ind. To bP. :-,,J_:rP. 
i nfinite ]J P.r sc~~ l ity i G heyo~d u s , but only in dezree , 
i n the adjective; +.he 'l.oun !'\.e eps it wit!:l i n ou:t' Y-:ind ~ 
an r1 t11,J.s it ir:l (pli te manae;e ab l e by u s . T!Jf·' err eat trouble 
with such crit i cs i s tha t wo:r.'r)_r-~ e_:At. t !:A bet+.n:r' o :f' +.11Pr1. 
1ihe t:eouble 1s . 1i'Iith their definitions of infinite and 
absolute . The se caus e t:w ~ejec t ion of -personl1li t:r , , 
o r i m:pose a S'-l}Je!'- r:>er s o,.1al .i t y u::;;o n t he I nfinit e Spirit 
and take Hi n out of' a ll !'Pl:lt io:rw 1.'Vi t ~1 MAn , a'Y1.(}_ :rea lly 
Make Ri n a p iece of ce l e s tia l b ric-a - b r a c . I nf i n i t e is 
thoug·'lt o:P in a ~pac-ia:l SA'l.se !?t '~'!d a1"~s o l u t.e a:? exc l u•4ing 
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:111 relat ions; but infinite in the Gense of the independ-
ent ground of the finite , and &b uolu+.e in t 11e sn:r.:se of 
1 
exclud. ing R.l l restrictions C 8.1JB P. . no trouble to thou e;11t. 
I f tr1ese critics ,:oTe:rA G. Ji t t l P :r.1o:re 9.cut.e t hey v:ould see 
tha t i :n:c;tead of not f'incling per·r:mna li ty in the .1\.b Golute 
they would see tha t in Hi~ a lone c an they find pe rfect 
~ersonality; nen are but ~artial persons. 
becomes the r,od of religion. And no mllltter VTJ1at. men J1ave 
rnade of Gocl in +.l1P i:r tr1eologies, +.he Go t\. or s:;o r:_s of 
religion h ave a l ways been pers ons. Religion i s a r elation 
existing be tr:reen 7"leY1 ·:;:td Go.:'l. . Ancl rn.en Ci.o not relate them-
s elves t o 8:'"1. abstract thoue;J1t; but by 1:1eans of thouzht 
J~my be neve!' so p an thei s tic and abB t.ract, but. '"'her; t. rtey 
their ab st r 8ctio r;_s ; :for rvorr::>:li~-:1 c-~. '11. onl~r be directed to 
a pe~son . All worshi~ d irected towards nature ha s proven 
a d i smal failure, f'o:r fPW men could en thur:;e over "co sr.1ic 
emotion· 11 , and they only for v ery sho r t JJPriods ; and the 
s ince h 8.!:~ :mP t the sar·1e fH-te. J\nd a ll GUCh r:1over•1ents must 
rnrr t ~ he s m1e fate ,"for rAlig ion from the beginning has 
?, 
been +,he sear·c J1 after a power e s ge;-,t ia l l y PI-"Tf:?0'!1.al ," 
l. B .P. BownA ,Theisrn .p.611·H.~. Shelson .SvGtern of nhris tian Doctrine,p.34; W.N.C a~k~.An Outlih e of Christian 
Theo lo gy,p.73. 2. F. -B.,T@ro.ns , I ntroduction tc the Study 
of Comparative Religion, !).136. · 
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and it will a lways be so. So WA conclude that juHt W11Are 
in ma~'1 i fc> d i s tingu i shed froJ:l t he b rutes 1:' ~~ ~ind. him aKin 
r.e lic; ion 8_•~e i·J_Pnt.io a l. Pl1ilo r:J o:Dhy 's las t word is infinite 
hizhe ::::~ t. f'o!':rJ holds up God as i nf inite and u:ni tary ])Prson-
al intelligence. 
Thoug!l he is r>o bright and '.r>J~ so _ d in, 
1 
~l.!e are made in his image to wi tYless 11in . 
/\ nr:l from. now on we sh?-.11 bA f'ree to use thf"' tPrm God, and 
we h ave seen so f'c.r that that t e::."r.:l !!lea!ls the indepenQent. 
unitary personal intelligence U}"Jon 'Ntt ich all finite beings 
and things de~end. 
PhiJ.o so:phy tells us that a ll things find the i r 
ground and source in an i!lf'inite and unitary :person, and 
histo:ry shows us t.hat. religion, t hat is, in its highest 
development, tells us the saEJ,e. A~1d 3.8 , 1.1i+.h -!:.he 0. id. of 
:philoso:rmr we look into the essen tial :movelTtents of' the 
\ 
mind of man , o:r wi th the a id o:f hist.oJ:''Y, v.;p tracA thene 
movements in hi:; ex}"Jr"rience, we find that the finite per-
son :finds hi s gr01. .. md e.:n.d source in the infini+.e -person. 
And while it is t.rue that "mono the ism is a ve2;r late and 
2. 
an in:freq1.1ent :fa ith", it is a lso true that man haG a lways 
1. Browning, Christmas Eve. 
2. A. H. Fai:r1';air•·l , ThF) Philonol;hy of the Christian Religion, 
:p. 538. 
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had lying deep in his n a tu.re an inAtinct,ive mo:notheisrn. 
When we become reflective we see that if' it is theism at 
1. 
a ll it !:'lUst be mono theism. J\nd thir;:~ neans that the 
eAsential dAm::md of ' the hu.rna1! wind i s for one God. It will 
a l so be voted t,ha t all efforts to describe religious 
feeling :fa llG unconscious ly into monotheistic ter!:linology . 
Roff•Jing describes t11e e arliest and sim1J1er3t manifestation 
of the religious spirit as being"belief in a power wh~ch 
ca:ces v;;hethc~r he (man) ha ~3 or ha s not ex})er ienoe which 
2 
he values." Jevona a .lso says ," We h ave, implicit f'ror.l the 
beginning, that cmm11union with God ,or strivine; thel"e.B.ftel", 
3 
~~ich i s essentia l to worshi~." Browning in his Caliban 
g ives us a picture of a ~3avaze philonophtzing on his god ; 
but Caliba~, cannot rest in a local,inperfe ct and thorough 
ly cor.rprehens i b le god , he i::; forced to reach out af t,er 
the i nf i nite,for that which by s e arching no man can 
completely comprehend , ancl thus he can on.ly rest h i s y;·;ind 
in the Quiet. 
C ~tliban, in s:r i te of all hie: crudeness , c.lid reach 
e :c; sent i a l t r uth. And this was bec s.use hi s me tho d was 
e~:.;s e:.ro_+. ia ll~r rigllt . His met!1od is m.:trrrr'led up in t11e motto 
to +.11A l)Oem ,take n frm ·1 Psa lm 50:21, Tllou t.J1oue;hes t t11at 
hacl J.)o s sessPd hie r~ind. J. e ~3 s h P would hs.ve re ~:v:;hPd a t:r:~J-er 
conclus ion. NeverthelPss he was on the right tJ:'aclq .when 
l.B. P .Bowne,ThAisn ,p.l75. 
~ . H. Hoff(linz ,Philor;oiJhY of Religion ,]:J .l47. 
3 . F . D .JAY'ons,I ntro0.l~.ction to thP Study of CO!:'l})E•. r :::t+.ive 
Re ligion, p .l37 . 
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he looked into his own mi nd to l ear!1 about God. 
Caliban teacl1es un too a t:;:ut11 ti.1at i s of g1•eat 
1..1. sef'ulness if we Keep it in clear· conscious:-:;_e as, namely, 
that if' we are to th ink of' God at all it must be under 
1 
t11e fn:t~m of J)erfAc t.:Lon. Wi +.h all hiG assurance about 
t.lJA 1; 1 a ns and. FU::t:'}Josr-;s of Setebos 11e can:rtot r est in the 
8A tf~bo r.:~ idAa of nod, hn must go beyond hiJ1.1 and. fi nd the 
l;erfect r-od , i·. he Quiet . So i +. is yri 1:.h tir1 !:ill. Our h i ghest 
i cl.eal ".rP c a ll God, 3.nd our hiehest ideal i s a l ways PeTfect 
to us. The i deal e:;rmvs but v-ri th its gro'!li.rth grows our 
co!1ce:pt ion of the per fect. Thi s assUP.Il::. tion of the n il'}.d 
of a }Je:>:'fect bei'.!lg i s inherent in i:.hR human mind., and 
the only way to get rid of it is to ignore it. 
Now this property of perf'Pction puts no~ as a 
~erfect p e rson over against us as Partial persons . Then 
i f 17e cut out Ca liba?'l ' s '' E, l t.o ::;et~er" 1i'fe have the right 
r:e thod; WA can talte the essentia l attributes of hn:rnan 
person:.:lli ty ~.3.nd try in thouz,ht to find tl1eir perfection. 
Thus we c an ho!,:•e to get GOr:le light UIJO!i the n~. tu.re 0f 
God. 1\nd indeed t.hifJ J. B the only 'Nay we can hope to get 
a!1yth i ng like a true philoso})hy of l :i_ fe. Both bJ:>anohes 
of -,hilo ROJ)hy, th.-.:> t r1 eo:ry of tho·,1gh t and rnet.a}Jhysics, 
bring us to a r>erfect !lP:t:>Ro n as t11e s:rnund and souree 
of a ll +J1 i 'lf:S . Then if we a:r ~ to ee t a !Jhilo f; o-phy of' 
life we r'mst begin 1·7 i .+,h tha t which created and sU.f:J t. a ins 
l.B.P. Bowne,Studies in Christianity,p.l04 . 
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the life-order. Then if we c an find out something of 
the perfect, it being c lear t.llat the it12_:Jerfect it:; but 
"bro}~en lights '' . of the :verfect, our surest way i ~3 to 
begin with the }Jerfect . Then ar:: we look into history 
we find that not only all great and noble minds have 
scught Q;Uid.ance a 1.1 d s tre:r1.~th from Gon, but. t'v:tt religion 
is, and a lways h as been, the greatest single factor in 
the life o ~ the masses of rnen . It i s rnen's religions 
ideas that g ive them their attitude towards their 
fel.ln,'r r•1PTI an·-~ t.he universe, ~mel thi s means it is 
religion that gives a man hi s :9hilo r:::<·'-~lhy ; for we have 
8. l:ready seen that a :Philosophy of life i s o~1e 's way of 
looking at t h i ngs . B0th "the few minds ann the gre a t 
mas s es of men h a ve guided their lives by their respect-
ive religionG because t!:1e ob ject of Yvo:rship in a ll those 
religionH was a perfect God. 
So we begin by look ing into the personality of 
man 2nd trace his attributes until vre can inag ine them 
in their perfect i on. Thus we shall get nome idea of 
the divine attributes. 
We have seen t hat. the great fundame:rttal certainty 
is t!1P thinking self. This :ts ir_media"te knmvledGe; all 
other t h ings and persons must 1Je knnvrn by_ their effects; 
the 
the one item of i :rm1ediate knowledge is sole thinking .Belf. 
we have s een too that thi s s elf c an only get knowledge 
as it gathers it s sense in~~:-t~e:::;s ionr:; toget!11~r and thus 
by g iving them unity g ive them :r1eani ~~g . Again the 
thi:::ll~ing self i s a spirit, Clnd v1e saw tha t unity i s only 
:rossible to spirit. nut t he human spirit is finite, 
dep endent, a nd t:'tE1.S mus t res:t upon infi~i t ~ s])iJ•i t. Thus 
our unity must find its source in infinite unity. Then 
tl1e mi nd nuGt stop somewhere, it can find no rest in a n 
eternal regress. Metaphysics shows that explanation and 
c ausality h.?..ve no mea !ling except in personal inte lligence 
and there is no expl;J.nation of our finite int e l l i e;Ance 
-a.vart from the Infinite Spi:ri t. :\11 eXJ,>lana tio:n :finds its 
resting place in Infinite Int e ll igence, or the infinite 
God who is One. 
But the t l1eo1"'Y of though t and the theory of being 
demand t hP unity of' +.he Infinite 8r>iri t, but t !lou.zht a lso 
dema11.ds t ha t thi s u n ity be acco!'l~anied with the lPichange-
ab le"'les s of Gocl. '!.'hen we look into our experience Yve 
Gee that we mus t reach the un.cha:''l.3:ea1! l 8 or D~?.ri.sh. On t.he 
~he~omenal plane +.hA law of the suff'icie~t :reason give s 
u s notl1inz but the logical eq,J.ivalence of cause a nd 
eff'ect; we mu s t f ind the cons equent in the antec P.dent. , 
a nd t11us we find ourselves !)ursutng th e infinite :r:egre ss . 
Our only esca1)e is personal intelliGence, r'The 
changelessness we need is not the ·rigidity of a lo g ical 
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category but the self-ide!J.+.i ty a•1d self-equality of 
1 
intelligence.»· It is not that thought demands that God 
be f i xed and i mrnoyable but tha t there be constancy and 
continuity of law in the di'.rine nature. we have sa id 
thought must reach the changeless or cease to be ;it is 
equally true that if by changeless WP mean riz id 
same:r1ess of exi s tence thought would be il~'l:Dossib le. But 
the truth i s that such changeless!less i s a vaow 3-bstract-
ion that is seen to be i mpossible as soon a s the clear 
light of SOll.TI(l. -f:. h inkinc; i ~; t.urned U}Jon it.. Our SU}')I;OSed 
n ecessity for positing a rigid change l essness in t h e 
· from 
d i v ine life arises either ~ollo~ing an abstr act and rigor 
a r·d rigor method. of investigation, or fro:m ~- fe a r of 
attributing C8.:Drice +.o t.h~ divine l!lind , or both. Thought 
shows tl1a t by lift 1!1,3; thP. IJ:.t•oblAI!l to thG perGonal plane 
vre c an manllge i t ; and meta:physics rm.nt turn the poss i bil-
ity of c a:Drice ove? to the discuss ion of the ethical 
nature of God. 
One o f the greatest lini tat ionD undF-' r Tihich Tie 
l B.bo:.t' 1:·5 t hat which ari s er.:> from the s})at i a l law. TJ1ere 
is no doubt :much truth i!l 1:V}'lat Emr~r son r' ay s e.b0ut +.r avel-
liYl;[s :" It is for want of' self'-cul ture t r1at t he .1.d.o1 0f 
travelling, the idol of Ita ly, of 
rer9.:1 ins for all educated_· Amf.'tio.ans. » !"18Verthele s s many 
l. B .P. Bowne ,Thei~m ,p.l79. 
2 .R. W.Emerson , Self-Reliance. 
of us VTO'.J.ld liJ.~e to see some Y,/ 3.rts of the world wi thout 
the trouble of -passing through- so r1uch inter"Je!"l ing s::O :J.ce 
+.ha t does not cm~rr;1.and cur interest . so ou.r asm.u::u)tion 
of God as a perfect being compe l s u s to rer1ove t h i s 
limitation ,.JY tJDX in~ hir·l onn i ;:l:resent. I 81.'.1 here, Hy 
friends are there, a !"ld there, anri t here, and Go d i s 
eveJ:>;;-where·. He covers both here and al l the theres. Now 
whe~-l I try to draw tl1e line bet~veen my here and my near-
est friend's the~e I find that the relativity o~ the 
terms throvr T'l.e into confusion. And it 1:;eems tJ1a t. there 
is no dm.J.bt tha t in this case Locke's conclusion that 
re1 B. tio!F> are the ''fork of the Mind i s co~:r'eet. If you 
were to ask me i:f I were here yesterday I wou.l cl ha v e to 
1\.now wh3t boundar iPs you meant to 2i ve to the here before 
I cou l d a!lswer. You might mean thiD s+. a+,e, +,h i r-3 c i t,y, 
thi ~3 hcm.se, or this room. And -!:.here is but one vvay to 
determine the he re , a~1d tJ:1a t in to say th ~lt r.:1y here is 
1 
deterr_~_ined by my i :r::Jnediate activity. :\nd t h e more we 
t11ink about it the Bore we are :pe:rsuacl.ed that this is 
jus t what vre do l:lean •.. And as in so r.1any other c ases in 
ou r langua-ge WP. mean just the rPverse of 1_llfhat our v.rords 
say ; for when ~·te s ay we ac t where we are, 1Ne ~J1a11 gP. t 
the li te1~3.1 truth if ,Ne :reverse the words, a :nd say, we 
are where we act . The~1 my :Dresence i s relative to the 
ranze of my ir1r1.ediate action, nnt"l_ if I could act a-s 
l. B.P. Bowne, Per~onalism ,p.l41. 
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i r71ecl i a +.ely in SYJ8.in aG I do at the length of twelve 
inches then I vrou l d be present in SlJai:n. Now '1. being who 
could act e~rerywhere in the . u!li verse ir.1nedia tely ,such 
~:muld be omn i-presence. God being an indepenc~_ent SI>iri t is 
not limited by sYJ <3.ce but can i mmedi a tely act evPryrrl}tP.re , 
so He i G omni}xreseY!t . Thus we are not troubled by the 
crude notion tha t Go d to be })r esent pveryw11e:re nust b e 
e:-cte::v5.8d. in spe_ce; v.rh ich nntion, bec ause of the i nf' ini te 
d ivisibility of s:Pace , destroys God. ' s unity. Go .~1_ 1~3 r.~-
spirit, and is not extended in spac e , but hi s activity 
:r:w.y be manifested in space. 
1:1 3. sinil ~:l' man:!1er wr:: ge t th0. tl10":tght of t.he 
tiJne 
etPrni ty of God • .-\ nd . like BlJ8.Ce tu:rnn out to be l:Ja:rt 
of t.he phe:~i.o!'lenql Ol'cler . T i mc , li P :v-1.;,r, has t 11:r·ee climen-
!3ions, :oast, prPr:;e :--l t a nr1 f uture. But the r.a :.:J t i G dead , the 
f utu:re is not bor·n, only t. ht:=> ]JTPse21t exists. But how 
long i s t 11e yrese:1.t ? i'fnen we l ook at our ter'1~;ora1 s t and-
s.rdR of me :-1surement s Y•'e begin t o realiz e how r e l a tive 
aY1Jl even local they a r e : years, montl1s ,weeks ',days,ho"Ll!'s, 
seconds . I f vre wer e in _ any other . Sl)here each of t..lwse 
would b •"' d iff erent, 3nd the smal lest vmul ci be c a"!:)able o:f 
infinite divisibilit~r; and thus we would be le:ft wit110ut 
a unit of mea sure. But we have :::.een tha t. u n i ty is possi-
ble only to s];)iri t, :, nd spirit a lone i s ontol .02; ic a lly rea l. 
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So, l::!.l~ e t,he here of sp a ce, the now of time rmmt f all 
among phenomena, ancl can be e xiJl a ined only as we refer 
it to inte lligence. nut we seem to be possessed with the 
idea that God mu s t ex-:oerience tJ1e tim.e category in himself. 
Ye t a little t hough t will show us tha t t,llere i s no ground 
for this idea. !~1 our thought li:fe we h c:.ve an ex:!,1e:r i ence 
o f tinelessness . "Epistemolo gy ~~hows the. t to i ntroduce 
a rea l ob jective succession into thought would destroy 
it. Subject and lJ~edic~+,e must be sinul taneous ly graspe d 
in o!le tirileless g,ct, or t hE7 fall a Gund.er ::tnrl though t 
c a:T!lot PVe!1 be3;in. Th(' :pre sent of eX!)erd.ence therefore 
i s not in :_::; orne i nder)end.e:nt t i r:1e , bll.'t i D o:.1l;,r in a special 
:J•el ation in cons ciousness . The person who can gr a slJ only 
a "few t1li112:B h ~ls a sm0.11 !>resen t; one who c a n gra f:-l:D r'1any 
t l:"l i ngs h e:.s a l arge :p:r·e3e~1t; one who c an grasp all t hings 
1 
h as an a ll er1bracing :9:resent or a changeless now." 
Thu s amid all our bondage to the s ensr;;s 1Ne c a n see tha t 
e ven -.,~!P havA some experience of 9. timeless e x i s tence, 
a rcd we s ee t hat it is s i miJ],Y a .l aclc of :power t 11at l~.r.' e!Js 
u s from T:lalcing our relative now absolute . :'nd we b e g in 
to see t hat it is just a s_ rationa l to conce i ve of God as 
inde1)en.j_F":n.t of time a::; we have s een Hin i r:dependP-~1-t of 
s!lac e . I ndeed both from tllP. Htan(l'!Joint of' :r.•Plie; ion and 
o:f t.r1ought we find t hat we a r e forced to cl_o it. A:3 Emerson 
says, "With sub line :p:ro-pr i ety Go d i r:; d escribP.d as saying 
1. B . P . Bowne ,Personali srn ~p.l44. 
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I AM. " God possesees all fact s of his life in 
i~1ediacy of conscioll8!1ess, .g_nd thus he haG no past ; he · 
is a l v.rays in full :possession of llimself , i ;:; unde r no 
l aw oj! development, ~Jnrl has no unrealizAcl potentialities, 
and thus he has no f'uture; ar1d so hi s now is e tt:c:r!lal. 
Bec :n.u:-;e of our t er:rroral terminology it i r~ d ifficnl t to 
de scribe thA t1.r'1eless exis tence of God , but we have seen 
that 1.'/e can , 8 !1d do experience such an existence, and it 
is only the lack of })ower· tl1a +. keeps ur:~ from enlB.rging 
th<'!t timeless life ; and \'Ti t.h the hell) of the iEl&ginat.ion 
it should. not bA impossible for us +..o conceive o:f it as 
absolute in God . But whether we can gras~ the idea of 
God living a timeless life or not, it i s clear t hat we 
rmst so affirm. Time we know to be a limitation, 8.nd it 
r:mst bo removed from the a t tributes of God if we are to 
aff' il'm Hi n to be absolute and perfect . If ti:me i s :t'Pal 
it r!luGt be i!1fin:i,te, that is, independen t, ancl thus it 
i s not dependent u pon God. Thus we are rmzzled with two 
infinities . Creation too becomes an i nso lvable problem. 
W11Y d i d it begin jus t. Vlhen it d id, anrt .not b r.' fore or 
after, and what was God_ doing in the i nfinite cycle s of 
eterni t"!,' befo:re th~" creation? B'nt. ir tine is :pa:rt of 
the Phenomenal orrJ.er we cannot asl\. what God was. doing 
before He. ere a t,ed the ,.,orld. Bef'o:re is a te:r1pora l term. 
And tiDe began wit h t11e world a~d the wnole PlW!lonenal 
1. R . W. Emerson , Syiri tlJ.al Ijaws . 
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o:rder. Tl1e~'1 r.re T1U~Gt Bay 8-C:a in tha t by the eterni t y of 
God we nean 3.n 2.11-emb:racinz :rn·e sent or a changeless 
now, and this must be conceived not in s ense terrns 
but i n terms of inte:llie;ence and it must be experience 
i n the sense tha t we in our life J"lawe - the ex:perience 
of tineles s existence. 
Knowledge we know is rel a tive to us , but we 
b e lieve, i f wr. h ad. men'f:.al :pnvver enoush , nothing woul(l 
be beyond our rea ch. We h a ve seen t hat t11e world , both 
pJ1y~3 ic8.l anc:l 11sychica1, T!luGt f ind its source and z.round 
in the Inf' ini t.e SlJ iJ.'i t . Tha t i s , there ·i :::; noth ing of 
ext:rar:~Ant al. So by the omn iscience of Go d we s i m:p ly 
r1ean th s. t he knows a ll things . Tl1ere rllG.y b e r:mny puzzling 
que s tions i n re3~r~ to how c ert a in kinds of knowl edGe 
reach thP d i v ine mind , but 1Ye c ~JY"\not dAny th !3. t t 11ey clo 
':i i thout su:r·rendf:>r ine ou2.~ b elief t hat God i s a n infinite 
~nd perfect per son . But a s Go d i s an infini~ e :per son 
He has complete r:;e lf-knowleclge a nd cm~:-plete self-control ; 
and as the whole phenomenal order finds i ts sou rce and 
ground in Him an th~ infinite p e rson, h e must knm~r 
perfectly a nd control perfectly the p11enomena l u n iverse, 
t h e creature of Hin ce l f . 
Afte r af' ~~ irninc: as:~tin ancl a.znin our unshakeable 
conviction that God as infini t e personal i ntelligence 
i s the creator and sustainer of all finite be ing it 
40. 
seems onl y necessaJ.:'Y to me !Ltion t.J1 ~:~ fHct of his 
omn i :;otence . But son e seen to t.h inl~ tha t Gocl Hi mcel f 
mu st b e SU':l j ect to tru t 11. '!'hW3 truth i ~> constr·ued as 
a t11 ing and the only way o,_lt i s to as m ... 1ne a third 
r:; ome t 11 ing t.o bring Go c. and t :!.'Ut.l1 into interact ion. And 
o_:,fter we h ave done this we shall be coml"Jelled to c a ll 
t 11is t hil•d sometJ1inz God and vre shall i-tave h~1d our 
trouble for our ~a ins . It will be easier t o look a t 
truth first and see jus t whe.t it a:P!Jears to be. "Rational 
truth , a s d istinct fron1 truth of cont i ngent fact, is 
n evAr a11.y t hing mor·e t han an e xiJrP::;::: ion of the necessary 
rela tions of ideas , or the way in y,rhich rea son 1J.:n.i ver s -
1 
al ly :procePds." Now when we put truth over ag~inst God, 
as s ome arde,l. t lovPr s of truth do whe!l tl:H:~Y s ay it iG 
v ::...lid i n the void , -vre mean thi s r a tional truth, not t he 
truth of continge!lt :fact;&nd it thr-;n i r::; not a t l1 i ng ,but 
s i n})ly the way in which r t:Jason u n i VP.Ts a lly proceeds . And 
the reason L~ none o t r1e:r than Go d . So r a tional truth is 
s i mp ly the vray God u n iversally proceeds. So t11e omnipo-
tence of God i s not im:p a i T·ed even by the exintence of 
truth , :for it too haG no mean i ng apart from p e rsonal 
i !ltell igence . 
We s ee t.11en t 11at om~ thm.1..~:ht in t rying to ex}Jlain 
the existence o f the ph~rsical world and the world of 
f'ini te s:Dil'i ts only by p o s iting an Infinite Personal 
1 . B. P.Bowne, Theism , p .l92. 
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s:r; i:ei t wh01=1e a t. t.ribut.eB a!'e uni t.y, unchangeab l eness , 
omniiJ:re s ence, eternity, . onnir:;cience , 3.11d omni".Dotencv.:: . 
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Chapter IV . 
God and Han. 
The at tributes of God which WP considered in the 
pre.::;eding r,ha})ter we c a ll metaphysical because t h ey are 
demanded by the GPecul ative intellect , or they are what 
the LT1ind requires in the Infin ite i:n order to accm..n1t 
f or t he exi ste~c e of the finit~~B11t finite spirit s cannot 
rPst i n the me taphy s ica l a ttributes alo ne ; they T.Ytls t 
a lso seek i:.he moral i n God. Indeed when we l ook i~to 
the hi s tory o:r the race rie :fi!1d ths.t "thA ~et :re nul t 
of 1nJJnan ex:yPrien.ce i s f a ith in t he 1~1ora l good_ness 
1 
of God . " I.1en mus t so bel~eve ; fo~c no m'=tttAr how Y".U Ch 
Tie may be awed by the majestic pow(·~r o:f God i t is wo r Ge 
than nothing if it is not cou"!:Jled with z,oodness . Th en 
too t he mental d.e1:1and for a lJerfect God would i nclu cie 
hi s c;ood!less , :.mel no tloubt great number s of men hold i t 
on thi s ground. 
But we meet some d ifficuot ::;>roblm:1s just hm~e . 
VJe have been insisting u.T,lon the unity of the godhead , 
yet a mora l life necessarily neans a conu:n.m i ty life • 
. 'l.nd co:rnrrruni ty rneans Pll.Lrali ty . How to e;et thi s coElHuni ty 
without de stl~oying div i~1.e uni +;:,r i ~3 our problem. Even· 
according t o the l aw of }Jar:cil~\ony the l east we could Q.o 
l . D. P . Downe,The i sn , ~ .28 5 
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is to })O s it t1YO 'b~ings f but if these t wo W!3T8 i nde:pend-
ent lJersonal i ntel l ige!1ces "·e wou ld destroy th e uni t y 
of the Inf inite , and the r e sult,essentia lly, vroulcl be 
JJOlytheisn . ~he:;;c .1 3 jus t one :possibility left, 3.Dd that 
is to posit as a necessity of the divine nature a 
cornrmni ty of mutually interc1_epende:rJ.t persons. Jus t what 
the number of such beings i s in the godhead is a dark 
-::otnd grievous myster;;· . The necegsi ty of +;hnught c a lls 
fo r but two. But jus t what i u the r~ lation of each of 
the s e J)A ::r' ~30nS to US the necessit ies Of thmi. rrh t cannot 
the mor3. l life of the Tiiety, and r.:re .h 3.Vf: a fo:rY!la l 
foundatiOn for ou..~ ~ ,oral life. But as for t he buil.-:'!_ i ng 
u:p of , :1nd g iving c o!1t en t ~.:; to our ·mora-l li:f' e no t ll i !1g 
could b e :mo1'e b a rren t l13.11 the r erJu l t ju;Jt reac~ed . 
And this i c l::: e cause we c annot g ive c nntent s to 
t he noral life of :.he Diety . Tl1u s ue c annot det.e;~nine 
God ' s attitude towards men ,nor man's attitude towards 
God. It would s eem, howevPr , t hat it i s no~ nece ssary 
to determi ne these th ings :for our 1:1oral life. If ,"'e _ 
jur:~t t al<:~ a look s.t rn ~m ~ :norali ty on a -purely natur a l 
b as is seems per:fectly cl~ar, a v e ::r·f'ect li:fe i s not 
dif'ficul t o:f de:fini tion: '' a life lP a d i ng t.o tlH:'! com111ete 
developme n t of the bot::lily D.!vl r1ent. 8. l l!o,i.rers D.nd. to i:. h eir 
full e xer·ci s e in a ll t}1P sp11e:.r.'8s of human e x i s tence ,in 
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close coarrJ.union v.r ith o+.her closely rel :::t ted per' f.> ons and 
fully part iciv ating in the historical and spir i tual life 
1 
of' :::-;c ciet.y a t l arge . 11 
2 
This i s the GrePk i dea o f l ife, 
s elf-realizatio!.1. And t he best r.1o dern thm..1. ,n}1t. c a nnot 
3 
define t he sup rene good bette!' than this. Yet as soon 
a s Y!l?: bez in to +.ry to re a lize this '!)e~~· f'ect life 01..l.r 
cle g.r ness i s repl aced by d ar·kne s s and doubt. If one 
goes on t, i1e theory t hat. he mur:;;t. develop s.l l the :Powers 
of body to the highes t poss ible extent, before he r eaclle s 
rni d·:ile life he ":rill be loa ths orr1e to h i s fel l owmen a nd 
the embo dyment of T!lisery to himself . Yet the Greek 
conception of t 11e good as t11e :9erfection of man a s 
a naturul being "."roul d log ical ly l ead to t ll i G. When the 
appet i te G crave satiG:faction t 11e ~1atural t h i:;,g to do 
i s to sat i sfy them. Tl1e breaK dOV.ii1. of thiG t heo r:: i s 
best seen i n the hi s tory of the sex appetite . Here i s 
to be fou'!'ld hmnani ty 's most s iz,na l and most i z,non:!.n ious 
fai J.u::.·e. It has been the . sol1rce o:t· t he :Dos t outrageous 
OlJl>res s ion a~1d d.eg:r ad ing slavery of mi llionG of women 
and men in Orien t a l cou:r.tries from t h e davm of hiGtO!"'J 
to the pre uent day ; a~d even in . rye s t e r n c ountries the 
mo nt atroc i oun crine s are \:lue to this a!J:P.etite. Lr-:.cky 
say s th ~1t unch3.st i ty "has proba1)ly contributed. more than 
any o tl1er s i ngl e C al.J.~'>e to the mir3ery m:10. t11e d.egr ::J.clation 
4 
of man. " That unc r1::t s+, i ty i s t11e l oe;ical ancl na t ural 
l.F.Paul Ge~ ,A Syste~ of Ethic s , r . ~ 
2 . Huzh Blo.ct., Cul tu:re & Re str a il}t ,p. 26 . 
3. B.P. Bowne.Princlp le s of Ethlcs, p . Gn . 
-1.~.·r . ~ . H.Lecl~y,JHst ory of' EuTo:oconn 1.-fo;ra l :.: . Vol.II.P 282 
I 
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result of the Greek view rnay be seen i n the case of 
, 
Socrate s visit to Theodota in v,-f1 ich be aclv i r.:; e e her 
how to act towards he~ loVers i n order to win th Pm,and 
!"lo t once does he re:pro ach her for what we iJOUld call a 
life of' sh ame; but assumes tha t she is follo·wing a lJer-
:fectl:r les itinate a11d honorable c a lling , :=:tnd after :point-
ing out bow she c a!1 make tlle most of be:r c 'harrlD he t s,Kes 
h i G lPB'te of her by :paying hr::r a e,'J:'ace:ful coriQJlinent on 
account of her beauty. A:!v :l_ Socra tes ,,ras one of the \'! i sest 
a~d ~est of the Greeks. 
But i t might be said, and ve:r·y prolJerly , ":.11 :: t t he 
Greel<. i Cl.ea l inc l 11ded the mind . The 3:;cv.r ers of mi nd_ wer e 
to b e deve lo:ped to their highest ~O S 81~ le extent. We ll if 
a'1Y p e ople eve!' 3.P:ProacJ.1ed t ha t ideal it was t he GreeJ\:s ; 
l 
rre h::.we to a cl\.nO\'lledge t i1em as o1J.r intellectual ancestors; 
'the:re is very little in ou r intellectual life t han c ~-i:n.not 
be traced directly to the~. Thi s is so eviden t that to 
r ead a Gred:. author seems to put us in a perfectly rn.odPr n 
a tmor:(!)here. Nevert heless with a ll thAir intellectual devel-
oprnent tl1ey never learned the TJ.ecessi t.y of :restraint i:n 
any practical way, and so had no anchor vrhen the storms 
c arne. ~~ hen WP k:now t11 at. no t llins; can be :rr1ore c:ruel,11aughty 
and Gelfish t han cul t _ure. If culture does not h ave the 
rer:>train i !·\z in:P1 ·u.e ~1c e of se:rv ice to Mankind it generally 
turns out to be a doubtful go o d . It r:ruc;t not be Forgot ten 
l.J. P . ' 1 c~~:J.i':';r , \T.n ,3. t H:1v e t he Greeks Do.ne for Ho d e1·n 
CiviJ.ization. 
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+.h&t the "glory tlla t. H2.S GrePce" rested 1-Won a na rrow 
vievr of' hUinani ty t ha t fill ed .t\the:'1s with sla ves. And s o 
while UI'e el~ eth ic s are so goo d t hat to-day we can h ardly 
i n:prove u)Jon thAi:r iclea of the supr eme go od, yet a r.:; long 
s.r.~ t.h .9.t su1)ret2e go o~ i e kept clc·wn to t he na tura l })lane, 
in :practice ,lif'e car .no t be satisfac t ory. Gree c e finally 
failed becFtuse she d id not a llow tha t re~ression had a n 
i mportant Pl ace in life. The :Pllysical rnuGt be cont:rollet'fi. 
ar~d gu_i cled, but thi s self-control is of the mental and 
mora l nature of' nan . T11en -t.11e in-teres t s of' the spirit-
ug,l man ~m'3t domina t e , an cl 1!'~l1en it comes to a choice 
bet':veen t 11e l;hys i c a l and_ the s:r:>iri tua l the l a t. t eJ:' must 
h sve the rizht of way. Yet the l;hysical h a s it s rieh t 
and they c annot be tbr.'llst aside without due consider-
a tion. And it is this cons i clerat ion tha t brine s st:cuggle 
into life. But "true self-control i s to be r-;ot in the 
mi ds t of' str·u ggl e : it i s not mutilation of a na tura l 
de 3ire, but the subord inat ion of each desire to the 
good of' t he whole man, and ultimately al s o to man a s a 
1 
s ocial unit." 
This is why man ha s always looked beyond na ture 
for guicla.nce i n conduct. 1.Ve h ave a l 1.f\Tays instinc t i vely 
f'el t t h::it V/8 cannot follo·w unre s tra i ne dly the i l:llJUlse s 
of' our n '3. tu.:re. This i s why man 11as always been relig-::: 
ious; 
l. Hu gh Black, Culture and Restraint.P,340 
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and hi s moral lif'e and hi f3 civil ization h ave bAen c1.e ter-
:r.1 i ned more by his religion than by any other Bi ngle 
f :;_ctor. Religion means the rela tions between Gocl e.nd man , 
0.nd thus mankind ha G a l ways counted a d ivine relation 
the greate s t or blessi~: g:3 . Bu.t our real :problem i s to 
know which of the .alleged divine revelations are really 
div ine. 11 I:f c1 (~ivine revelation be the f'irst of blessings 
then the i mpos ture t hat counterfeits 
1 
it must be by 
f ar the zreateGt of evils." Now this ~B true enough, 
but t he Han who wrote these ·Ho:rds had no real te :> t by 
vrhi ch t.1w first of blessings can be d i st ingui shed fx·on 
the greatest of all evils. H:P Seeley 11rote a book to 
<.:1hovr th?.t mirac le and supernaturalism mu ::> t b e elir:1inat-
ed f'rom Chri s t iani t.y befo:re it c an be a ccepted by the 
nodt?rn s;pirit. But he a cknowledges th a t the only 
religion })O ssible is some l~incl of Ghrist i an i ty. Eucken 
does the same thing. He r:1 ays th a t the vrork of the best 
l!li nds o f the wor l d fo:!' nA;:ll' lY t vrenty-fi ve centuries 
leaves us in " a state of I-l a i nful unc Prtainty," even 
in regar0. r: to the genera l v.eaning of life. He too :must 
hold on to a "more u n i v ~"rsal Christian ity. " He seems to 
i dentify hinsel:f ,,'.r i +.11 tho:3e v:,;ho "~:efuse to breal<. with 
saying of PetA!': l,O}'d , to who:m shall ~".re e;o ? thou h ast 
2. 
the words of eternal li~e? " And this 
l.J. R. Seel ey , Ecc e Homo,:p.293. 
2 . EuckP-n,Problen of Hurne,r~ Life ,p.l72 . 
:Pe aJ.ly is . 
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t11e cons ensus of the best, thought of the day . In this 
matter the f'ollo,'l ing vrords may be taken a s final; 11 We 
h .!ive come to see that if we will not listen to J esus 
Christ in Hi s revelatioh of t he Father, it is not worth 
YT!1ile to li s ten to ::111ybody else. He i s the only one who 
ha s brougl1t a Gos}lel ':7orth heari nz , a:J.d , we r.1a;,r be st.rre, 
t l1e o ::11y one w!1o has broug:nt the Goo:Del that c a n move 
1 
the hearts of r.1en.n 
Thm:-e seems nothing left to us but to t urn to 
Cl1ri:::.~tiani ty as it was proclaimed by Christ, and see 
if' in it we can find ou r philo s ophy of life. We h av0 
seen tha t thought brealcs down a t the mor a l nature of 
2 
Go d ; t he best it can do i s to s ave the moral n a ture 
of God by })Os i ting a duality in t h e Go dhe ad ; but t 11is 
only g ives a for:rml basis for the divine mora l n ature ; 
it t e lls u s nothing. C!>·:f t l1e contentr:> of t hat nature . 
Hi s tory shows tha t all other religions~ no matter ho~J 
of :progrer.:J s , and it i s u s e less to con s i der any of t hem. 
And a r:;; it i s prac tic s. lly agreed to-clay th3t our YJroh len 
of life mur3t be found in s ome fo:e!n of Chri s t i m<.i ty, we 
no•r: turn to it to see if it is in reality a divine 
revelation," t h e f irst of ble s~ings." If we will not 
list en to Jesus Christ it is not wor th wh il e liste:r1 ing 
to aroyone e lse. About w11at ? Je sus Ghrist s a id r1e ca.-me 
1. B. P. Bovme, March 2,1910. 
2. B. P. Bo' .. 't:1e ~ 
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1 
that men may ha ve life, and have it more a'bunda::1. tly. 
So He came that men h ave abundance of life, n n<i this 
i s the ult.nJate aim of a Philosophy of life. We try 
tp int el'~)J:•e":. ex:pe:rienm:e in orcler that we may un.dt3r-
stand life, and understanding it WP are in a po s ition 
to e~la!'ge it. So l1cv-: that '\'!e have seen t hat hunan 
though t breal.:.s down a t ~,l1e mo!'c:"i l nat:...D:'e of God ; t hat we 
C3.nnot be sure that God i ::.:; mora l a l tlwugh the exigence s 
of thou6l1 t demand it; for when the moral na ture rests 
upo n the necessi tie;:; of thoug1·1t., the ~ightrn:::.·e of the 
possib ility of our mimmderstanding the necessity is 
a li7ay s with U t:•. ,JJ we turn to Jesus Christ as t h e one who 
c h~ims to g ive us ju::.:;t w:!:lat we need. Hi::.:;tory, too, 
suggestc tha t this is a promising field. The fine s t 
minds of t h e r a ce have been glacl to acknowledze hir1 as 
the leader of . h1..1..mani ty, uYld few "t;'TOU.l cl he s i t a +.e to say 
s o, in the words attributed to Immanuel Kant. It i s 
said that when one CO!!llJ:lred his sys tem of mo:r· 2<ls with 
t~a t of Jesus he took it as a great offence . and begged 
his fri end to erase the co:r.1Paris0n , na~ri:ng, none of' those 
names, before which the heavens bow, i s sacred.,while the . 
other is only th a t of a ~oor scholar endeavoring to 
explain, to the best of his abilities, tl1e t eachine;s of the 
Mas t er ." Then the great mass of h1..U';lani ty that l1ave 
heard of 11i:tl h ave ~een so irr esistibly attracted to him 
1. John x;:r.o 
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t hat Rena."l was ~creed to say of' him," to whom the 
universal conscience has decreed to title of Son of Codw 
Then we s11a11 see what are the crede:J.tials of Jesus 
Chriat a nd wha t he ha:,:; to say about the :Problem of life. 
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Cha:D ter v. 
Tl1e GOD - Man. 
As long as vYe are in t he body though t a nd action 
will mean two things to us and not one. It may be that 
in o. :Purel;t spiritual existence there woul d be no 
distirJCtion between thinl<:.ing a nd ac tir1g; and 1r.r e can 
conceive of God, as morally and intellectually perfect, 
a s one in whom the ju~gment ha s no mea~ing, and thus 
it is not neces sary to distinguish between his th ink-
ing and hi s acting. But to u s finite beings , as long as 
we are in the body ,thought and action will be distinct, 
and as f ar a ~::: ,:7 e c cm see, it lookH !lS if they vrill be 
in the next life. But however it will be in the next 
life
1 
i~ the !J:r·e :.-; e !1t 1.·re make a deci.:1ecl d i s tinction 
betvTeen one' s thnught and one's action, his Pro fe r;:; s i on 
a:1.d h i s doing. 1'Vhen t her'e is a delibera te and calcu-
l a ted dif:fere:1ce v"le describe him in a term tl1a t i:..> one 
of the mea~e st in t he language, hypocrite. Just here 
we find the bold and start l ing c lai!'l t !13. t. distin[;ui shes 
the religion of Cl1rist from all other relig ions, nanely, 
that it not only reveals t he rnind of Go d by word but 
bY action. The 0 es t that all other relig ions have 
clained i o that t ll ey h:1ve t!1e y;ord of Gocl; Ch!'istiani ty 
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has had the sub line audacity t o claim to ::: \resent God in 
act ion: the others never claimed mor e than a revelat ion 
of God; Christiarli ty clail":ls a sel:f-revels.t i on of Go cl. 
To be cur·e it i B only f a ir to :Jay t rw t the b est 
of the relig ions and Philosophies have clai~ed t hat God 
reveals himself in nature 3.11 .-:l in the human heart. But 
vrhile this may not be doub ted in either c 3.se a::> a 
ge nera l proposition the proof in any particular i nstanc e 
iG exceedingly doubtful. If "le. h a:DIJen to be in a h e.r:rpy 
mood we s hall have illustrations innumerable fr om nature 
of the. love a nd goodness of God. There wilJ. be r a in and 
sunshine, bountiful harvests, thP· beauty in nature, and 
s o fo~th. But then there will be times wh en we nrus t 
admit that nature i s red in tooth a r,d c l aw , '7i t h r a vine, 
and she shrieks ~- o loud against our creed that vre have 
s erious doubts as to its credib ility. And as to the rse.lf-
r evelation to the heart of man : this is so eas ily the 
i nstrument of ir:po s ture t~19:t there has never ,~ ee:!!. a crir'le 
toe a trocious, an act 2.on too foul and i ndece:-Jt, or a 
b elief too absurd a:1.d i npude n t to claim t 11at God h ad 
not revea l ed it to some b ind. It mi ght be retorted 
vr ith all truth::'ulness that this has all ]?rover. true in 
the history of the Church. But. t here has al\'l"ay s been 
thi s d ifference: t here stands the ob jective s elf-revel-
ation of God in Jesus Christ nak ing its e ter~al ~roteBt. 
5::5. 
And s o in its truest sense a r evelation rn:ust be a self-
rcv e l at io!1. If' 1:tc 3.::-:.~e to distinguish God as he is 
from God as men depic t him; if we a re to know God in 
disti~c tion f~om knowing about God , we shall h ave to 
f'ind him in action. But Go d in action r1e an s in h~r:mn 
action , and objectively in h1~an action. I f he reveals 
himself to a rn n tl1is i fJ r.-1ubj ective ; hi rJ revela tion ~f' 
hi12.1self in na t ure i s objective, uut 17e Gee so r.1uch _i n the 
nature.l \:7orl0. t 1n t. ' -r i th mo1'e proiJ:riety may be a ttributed. 
t o the devil 'He h ave so many doubts that our c c nf'i cl..e~w e 
:1:s com!,l l ete ly shaken , [-l.Tid. W8 see that a natural 
revelation can never stand a lo ne . 
I f t i1e:'._1 r nvela tion i s to be a t all it must be 
thxoue;h the human. But the trouble wi th the h1.m1an i s 
tha t it is subjective. The div ine t:reasure is in an 
earthen vessel, and it has a strong eal~ thy taste . If' 
Go d reveals hinself' to a proiJhet we could not tell what 
io God ' s truth and ~rlla t i :~ t he l;ro::.;het ' c; Fhim. That 
:part of t.1·1e teac11 ine; i s strange i s no sigh tha t it is 
when first given has turned out to be necess ary to the 
life of t r1e worlc5_; c:nc'_ '"' 'Ter;,r t h:::_n g i s new !:'.'hen i t it first 
O"l· ,ren :·;;1 A t-ne '~1e1r.' mur•t of' ll"'Cesr'l. +y "o= .:.t-~,-0-e ;_~, . .... f · ·"- - '-.,.!. L .1 _ . I , L:) .... .:. ~- · ..1 i.:) 'J r ; D .!:-::J. : !w • Th e 
only way _to tes t q t8net i s to put i t into j:ractice. 
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If' it c auses :r1en to adjuGt t hen sel ves to t heir JJ11y s ic 8.l 
and socia l envi:rc:m1ent so t hat the 1 i:fe and t h :t t of' 
their fellowr.:; are rnore r:> a t i s fyine; , WP. :realize it i ro the 
,vay towards satisfy ing the demands of ou r be ing. The 
act ion ifJ tlle only t. h in0 t.h~t will •lif3tingui sh the 
subject whim from t he object i ve truth. But again s ome 
truth in act i on oa -n.not commend i t::>el:f as suoh s ometin es 
f or gene r a tions and c enturies. So t he reve a ler woul.:!. 
11ave to 'be free fron t he influence of the s11iri t of 
h i s t i mes. The!l a YJrOlJhet wou l d have t o be a r:1an with 
i n t c? llect s trong enough to receive the divine connnun:i-
cation, a will -p er manent ly s eel<.ing thi s corn m~·: ic Et t.ion 
and a l ife in vrh ic:.-J the corrnmic a. tion found p"erf'ect 
ex}Jression. In short h e wou l d. ha vc to h~ve a perfect. 
moTa l consc iousness an.i he vwuld need to live a sinless 
life. But .such a hun1an life a:3 t h i s vvould be so contrar y 
to all experience t ha t we would need to modify t he h~Jan. 
nut when 1.'Ve say a I>ro:!)het must be Mo!'a.lly !)erfect in 
thought and action we are saying he i s worally divine • 
. ll.:nd vrho c an be .mora lly d i v i ne except Go d himself? So it 
seen:s that such a :!_Jro-phet mus t be .both Gnd a n(l man. 
Again a revela tion i s not worth ha ving unless 
the be ing who i s revealed i s moral. But WP founcl t11at 
a ll tha t t.J1o>J.ght cou l d tell u s was t hat God mus t be 
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moral; but it left that moral life practically without 
co nte::1t s . _·tnd r:T8 jus t c a!1!1ot rest our mor a l life u:pon 
::mch a tenuou s founda+.ion, or if we could it vrould b e 
about a D b arren in co'!ltents afl thP founda tion. We can 
t ake our test of t h e moral and see if Go d 's mora l n a t:u.r e 
v.rill G t a~cl t h e teet. Our l1igl1e 3t expression of the moral 
i c fo~nd not only in love but in self-aacfificing love. 
".:hen one goes to the :Point of' self- sacrificing then we 
lc.now he h 2.s done love's utrnost, he has g iven t h e laf::lt 
f ull n e a.sm.,e of devotion. Thi s is the su:pren e test we 
h a ve for mor al t ·eings . It w1;;- be objected th a t thiEl te s t 
c annot be a:D'Plied to God; for sal:e'rifice r'iean s lir.1i tat ion, 
and we cann()t lini t o:t:> im!_')ove:rish the inf'ini te being. 
This ob jection way be a l lowed to stand if the objector 
' ir3hes to t. a1<.R the cons equences . It means nothing s hort 
of the denial of' freedom. If we are free be i~1G>> then 
•rrhen Go d crea ted us he irn:posed lirni tat ions Ul)On himself. 
But if there are no lir:1 i tat ions in God Y!e cn.,e :not f r ee ; 
~nd with t he f a ll 
all thoug11 t, 
it,scient i fic and 
" . 2 
a ll expl anation, 
of 01.1.r freedom there comes down vr i th 
1 
philo s o:D11 i c al , a ll }JCf3Sib ili ty of t.:ruth ., 
a:rld our entire r~1oral nat1.1.re . We prefer 
not to t ak !-'- t ile r e sv ons i 'IJ il i ty , but to hold to free dom 
in theory, a s every man actua lly does il.,_ fact, and a s surne 
s e lf-in po s e d limitations in God. Nor c a!1 the mont rigor-
ous a !1d vigorous abso l utis t object to this: for to s ay 
1. B. P. Bovme, Theory of Thouc;h t & Knowledt?;e, :v . 244 . 
2 . B. P . Bow~le, l.ofetalJhys ics, lJ . 92,406 - 409 . 
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t11e limitations are self'-iT'l:posed does not i..n:pair the 
clivine absolute:'l.ess; while to deny the ~;ossibili+.y of' 
r:>uc h s elf'-impo s i tion iG to d eny tha t God is absolute. 
For one to im:po Ge limitation:::: o n hinself me~:ms simply 
that he refrains under certain conditions from using 
his power , he acts as if' he ha d. not the power to do 
otherwise . 
But h01;1 c an there be such a thing a s an act of' 
d ivine self-sacrifice. In no way can such an act be 
manifested in the material world. If God i s ~1at we have 
been forced by thought to see him to be, then all he 
needs to do is to will and material world s inmnnerab le 
'!: il .l come into existence; a nd i :f' thes e could be of any 
value to us the y wo·•.lld be only of material value. ~·Tor 
can he manifest hi~3 Belf'-sacri:fice th:rougl1 the word 
revea led to hie rJro::_Jhe ts. _But it would avail riothi'1rr 
for a !)roprlet t o +.ell nen God. is a God of 13el:f-sacrif'ice·. 
The o :r.ly vray Yre c an l<now i !-3 to behold a self-sacrificing 
divine act. So God must e:1ter the heart of the P!'f'3ihet , 
und t he proiJhet mi G}l t suffer J;ersecution for t h e divine 
truth. But thi:::: is the sacrifice of the rro:vhet, not of 
God. There seems no way po s sible exce:9t that inste ad 
o:f. God entering the prophet he becor1e:3 the pr(':Dhet. And 
h@Te. aga in we are :forcecl to the conclusion t hat God 
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rrow-G become man; i:f we are to have a r evela tion of self-
sacrificing d ivine love i t r!lu s t 'be throught a God-I:lan. 
But i ~3 the conce::)tion of' a God - man a.me::able to 
t~10uzl1t? Bef'ore vre hasten to de!ly t r13.t it i s , it will 
be a:-:: Y'e 11 for 1.u:~ to r e c all 011r concept ions of Go d a nd 
nan. God we have S})Ol<. e :L of as infin ite personal S!,)iri t; 
n.3.n as finit e personal s:Dirit. So far then the only di s -
tinction that we can s ee is one of power. nut man as vre 
kno w h i m i s dTrellinc; within the body , ancl the s ignifi-
c a nce t hat the 'bod_y has for the nature and charac ter of' 
man i s GO great that -vv e cannot c a ll him a hu!nan being 
and elimina te it. So when we say God mur:J t become man we 
mean he nru.s t become hurnan, that is, he must elwell in 
the bo d.y. Now the I;roble!11 i n , How c an an infirli t e s:P iri t 
rl":vell i n a phy;,; ic a l body? SU:D?)o se vre try to u nderstand 
v~ha t i t !leans for a :f.ini te s:Diri t to dwell in the body. 
The crude :lr'1:D:ression that obt a i ns i n unreflective tJwu . .zh t 
tha t the sp irit it:; in t11P body in a spatia l sense, tha t 
::::oli1e ~'· ar t of t h e bo dy i s t he seat of . the ~.:loul, may be 
set s.s i d e with little coTnT::lent. T!l e ha ve long s i nc e s een 
t hat matter ancl spirit are incorcLr.1ensur :J.l)le; to speal<. 
of the soul being in the body in f;he ::oense tha t wa t. Pr is 
in a bucket is as ab surd as to ank t he shaYJe of t he 
s:Di:ri t , i tn length , bJ:•eadth and t l1icl<.:ness . we h av e no 
experience of the sp il'•i t f;alcing up it s abod e in any 
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pa:rticu l ar !.)or tion o f:' thA b ody , but if' WP are i n great 
he.ste to c;e t +.o the oi de of' a lO"~T8d one if!ho, b renty miles 
away , i s in g!'eat danger , then we 11ave a very a cute 
ex:r:>e:r i ence of 1:hat it r:1ea.ns to be in the b o dy. Y!e i·wuld 
f'l';r rlit11 the r ap i d i ty of t hought, but t'ne::-e are the 
concli tions, 1 3.1'18 <J.nd lir1i t at ions o f the body t hat 
kee., spirit from speaking wi t l1 :::;p irit, until the two 
bo d ieA co~e into e a ch other 's presence by obeying the 
l mvs of spac e . Tl1en wlw:t ''!e mean by being in t he b o o_y 
i s simply being subject to +.he co ~1d i t ions , l aws , and 
limitations of the •-'ody . And ~;rl1at we c an onl:" nean when 
we speak of God bec oming man i s that God bec ame "sub ject 
to the concU t ions , . l aws a nd l i m. i tntiohs of hur.:13.n lifei 
3.!1d thus c ane i n the truest s ense of the word a _man . " 
Thi s i s a ll . we c an me ~m by being in the body, and this 
i s what h1..m1an lif'e,or bei:.!g a man , r:1e ans ; t he finite 
spiri t li'Ti ng undr:·::-:- the l a'.'Is and c ond it i ons of space 
and time i n the Plly f.:i ical ,..~· od.y an.-::_ in +.l1e ·v-ro:rld •• rus t 
~'!11Y t he o::-·der i s wh3. t it is we do not know, but to live 
the huraan lif e, to be a nan, i s to live in t h i s order. 
The only objection to the infinite spirit beco1ni ng man 
then i s that we c a~not understand hoTI he c a n s o limi t 
hinself. But t !1is is in fact no objection, f or it is 
c or.'l!-;lon to a ll the div ine actions . ":1Te clo not know 11o:w 
Go d C!·eates vmrlds and universes , b1..1-t we are nevertheless 
l.B.P. Dovme , .Stucties in Ghristianity 9 r:>.9!1 
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:fully :oe:rsuaded tha t he <::toes. We do not. know hov1 11e 
c an create a fJ. .. ee being , but there are few th i ng B we 
.:JTe surer of, ctncl tho s e ,r-rho f'o:r.·mally deny it, generally 
most vehene::J.t ly assert it in fact. But whe:l God createcl_ 
a free being he iT'1})or~ed lirni tat ions ur>on hh1self. Then 
as long as we know that God does lirni t. hir1self we 
shall not t1.,ouble ourselves because \'Te do not l:nor1, h ow. 
Human thougl1t broke down at the moral nature of 
God , and we turned to ChJ..,i s tianity, t:t1e noble s t of 
revea led religions, arJ the only hope of a philosop:ny 
of life. But as t11e central doctrine of' CJ1ristiani -t:.y , 
1 
a'1d the source of 2:.11 its power is the doct!·ine of t ll e 
Inc c-..rn<'1tion u e h ave tried to s ee jus t what thought would 
do with f3UCh a doctrine. It turns out that the self-
revelation of God is im:po ssi'ble w. i thou.t. it. In it God 
reveals himself' not by vrord but b y action . ThuG it 1:3 
not only the highest , but the only ob jective revelation , 
one th3.t i s common to all; and hence the only one that 
cc:>..::J. keep life from becoming i E1Bo r al , gro:.esque and fana t-
ical. It is the only one that ~ives contents to the 
ethical nature of God, and it does this in the riches t 
l:JO ssible way . And finall;r it g ives no r·eal offence to 
thcug:1t, :md is troubled with mystery no more than 
oth er as~ects o~ the Infinite. 
1. B.P. Bowne,Studies in ~Jl1~l·otJ..RYt l'ty ~ 9~ 
• - "' ·- - j '.:.J •. <J. 
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Cha)Jt er VI. 
some Chr i st i an Facts, 
When we underta.ke to tell jus t ¥7ha t we Tllean b y 
Chri st ia~ity we find it i s not s o e a sy. we certa i n ly 
c hould not c er e to confine ourselve s to his torical 
r;hr i st ia~it~r as g_ whoJ.e,:':o:c it h a s suffered grievously 
from it s c c nflict with th e world , not al ways c o nqu.ering 
in the s ense of it s own s tandards: nor oa~ we define 
it a s the religion of the NeT Te s t ame -n.t , me aning by t hat 
tha t t11e He1!if Testame!1t i :::; it s on ly s ource o f a u t l1ori ty. 
Chri s t himself sai d h i s r e ligion ~ao to be a r ro gressive 
lrt:n.re l a tion; he h ad many t hing ;.; y e t i:.o reveal to hi s 
cl i sc i :D l es but tr1ey ',vcul c!. c one th1~oue;h hL~ Spirit as hi s 
fol J.ov.ers \"?'ou l d be able to receive them, ano_ t h a t this 
reve l ation t llrouzh t he spirit \':oulcl b e o. revel a tion 
1 
t hat he gave them. But it i s Christian ity as given u s 
l::r Chr i :J t; that i s , it i [3 a ll of hiij te :-:.chings as record-
ed in the Nev; Te stame~t , 2.nd hi s p:r·on i s e of the S:Dir i t 
':Iho woul6. br ing a ll ti1ingf3 to th.eir re:me:r1brRnce a!1ct. gtJ_i d e 
therc"l into all truth . Thw : he b ound to gf.~t !Je l' t1H.' ob j ective 
re'.rel 3_tion 3. 3 g iven by hin in hi s eart hly life and the 
su bjActive r e ve l a tion of the SPh'it to t.}v~ hes.r t s of men. 
_fi.J~ thP S~ irit can only Sl)eak. to men by vmy of their mi nds 
thi s 
1. Joh n XVI: 12-14. 
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f:rees the mind forever from the shack1e:::; of the past, 
and, yet, as the S~irit only testi~ies of Christ the 
words of Christ remain as the immovable foundation that 
s teadi ':' s men. 
But this all rests upon the firm foundation that 
Christs lives, or as Harnack r,>uts it, 11 on the convict-
ion that Jesus Jives we still base those hopes of 
cit.izenshi!J in an Eternal City which r1~1kes our eal~thly 
1 
life ':1o::·th living and tolerable". And the- 11:roof that 
Christ lives rests u~on a hi s torical fact, ~he fact 
of hi s resur~ection. The conviction that Christ has 
lJas sed througl1 d.eath a:1cl novr liYf~s ;robe deatl1 of its 
terrors and enhances our valuP of the }Jersonal life. 
"Thh1 ~eeling of life is bound. u~ with the conviction 
tha t Jesus Chri~~ t has PCtGsed through death, that God 
2. 
hc::tr3 awakened hin and raised hin to life and glory." 
The resurrect i on was to prove th <:!_t He who was 
dead is alive again. That the early disciples believed 
that Christ aroBe fro:r:l the clead is clear f'ron thei:r-
testinony aYld from the complete change in their lives. 
After t he· crucifixio11 they returned t o their vocations, 
3 
not dreaming of a :resurrection, but upon the evidence 
o:f -t:.he Tes,J_:rrection they :3:0 to vro1•K to found the Chu.rch 
on the fact of a living Lord, and the coward1y Pe ter 
l.Adolf Harnack, m1at is Christianity,p.lG2- 2. Ibid,p.l63 
3. A.C.McGifrert,The Apostolic Age,p.36. 
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1;;ho a few d ay s befo re i n t he :pre s ence of a 2:irl h a d 
d en ied h is d isci:r,)l eshi }) , i s t:ransf orned ancl v,re find h i H 
fac i~g ~ crowd a t J e~usalem, t elling them t ha t they are 
r espons ible f or a l lowi ng t he ir r ulers ~icke~ly t o 
cruc ify J e su n 1.vhom God h a.d ra i sed up and had macle b i n 
b o t h Lord ancl Chr i s t. And from t h a. t day to +:. h i s no 
s en s i b l e man has ever de n i ed t ha t the d i scip le::fbe lie ved 
1 
tha t J e sus Chri st aro s e fro rn the de a d . Even t~ o se who 
rej ec t i t admit t ha t the early d i sci}.J l es be liev e cl. i t : 
Bauer,s t r au sc , Ke i n , J.R. Se ele:r , and othe :r.3 . Now all 
hi s toria n 3 h ave to a gr ee t he. t hi s torica l Cbri ::; ti a.~-l i ty, · 
~md t hu s Chri s ti ani t;,r of to-day, in t he wor d 3 of Kein , 
owes i ts exi s t enc e to t h e bel i e f of th e d i scip l e 0 in 
t he r e surrection of Chris t. 
Bu t. -+: h e resurrect i o !1 i s a rrt i r·ac l e , and , according 
t o Renan , bec au s e of t 1E:. t h i s +. or i cal scienc e c ~rnnot. 
h e ar to it a Minute. such a good his tor i an q.s s (~ el ey 
3 
2 
t ake s t he same vi•::w. Bu t really science i s not t.o Bensi-
tive as e i ther of these gen t l emen i mag i ned. At any r a t e 
i i' t h e r e surr ec t i on !!Ill ~~ t be r e j ec t.ed bec au s e it professes 
t o be a S'LlPe r na t ur o=t l fac t , we c a'!":'not r e j ect the s i r t!J l e 
a nd n 3tur a l f ac t o~ the d i sc i p les' belief i n t ha t 
r e surre c tion. All the h i s t o:r. i ans and. cri t i cs a:::- e conipell-
ed to adrni t this, an d t hi s i s a ll that, i s ne c ensar:,r f or 
1. Me G i :ffer t , AP.o s to 1 i c Agt:; , v. 37; J. II . Rol;Pr, i\j) o :3t o 1 i c ,i p.:e . p 
6 7, 2 . Quo ted by Al exander,'J:' h P Go n o:r l.'lan , p . 3 6 6 . - · 
HfJGiff ·ert , Al)O r:. t.n lie Ag e, }') . 42 ; 3 . SePlP.y l!a t 1J.:t' ':'.l Relir; ion, 
I l. 24 0. 
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our purposes. Mr Seeley har~ said, "ThA ~r;h ieveTD.An. t. of 
Ghr i s t in fou}iding by hiG single will and po wer a 
s tructure ( t h e Ghu:r·ch) s o dJX!' ::tb lP. and so uni ver s3 l, is 
1 
like no other achie,rement wh ich hi s tory records . 
And t h e Cl1ristia:ot Ch,_n'eh is BO g:eeat, anri. so F;uper ior 
to a ll other institutions a nd systems that they are ,he 
t ells us,co 9-J.' se ,comnon ,f'limsy and unsub s V:mt.ial 
co!!!:p ared with it; n:nd he c an B.ccount f or it only on the 
theory tJ.Ftt. "it rl_e scendecl out of' rv~av en :from God ". 
Yet t hi s same Mr Seeley asks, "J:!,o:r- what i ~ , what was 
o:t•igina lly the Gospel, but t11e announcement that Jesus 
2 
wa s risen from the dead?" And in t he next se:r:tence he 
says, '' }-l ow it i B +. h e r,>rl!valP:rtt o!)inion ar'1ong thos e who 
are most :penetrated with the mo dern s:D irit tha t Je l.:lus 
d.icl not ri s e from tJ1r:: de ad." WAl l then t hose who are 
t1o s t penetrated with the modern spirit nust f ac e this 
ugly f act: ThP Chri s tian Church that is so great that all 
o ther institutions and sy s t ems are c oar s e, co!1!"1.on , flimsy 
3.11d um~ubst ::mt.ial compare 1:\fi +.h it; that it i s " the 
Mora l Un iversity of the world ~ot merely t he great est, 
3 
bu+. the only great school of virtue ex i st ing, 11 that "helcl 
t o ge ther f or many centuries t he civiliKat ion of Eu~ope , 
4 
and it <toe s so to this day morA t han mo Rt suspect. ; 11 
and it did t h iG "~':o:rk. f30 111ell that 1;;rp a re told the modern 
l1istorian finds it hard t o exlJress in words the 
l. Seeley, Ecce Homo, p . 354. 2. Seeley, Na tl:t:ral Relig ions , v240 
3. F.CC0 Fo:oo, Su]:rpl elTlE>Titary Preface . 
4.Naturql Relizion3 ,P.233. 
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1 . gratitude moc1.Prn civilization owe s the Ghurch: thls 
ins titution origina ted in and r e st s Ul)o :n ~- f a l sRhood. 
r t ~-ro'.lld b e clifficul t to imagine a r1yth ing r:iO::!'P d i uccur-
aging than to be forced t o such a c onc lusion. Since the 
2 
day s that Chris tian ity introduced it. ar:: a nev-.r pri:lcilJle, 
the 1Jl1 iloso!Jhy of' history , tl1e me an ing of' human history 
t a1\.en as a y,rhole, has nevA:r cea:3ed to h ave it s char m 
for men. They s ee in it the essential na t ure of t h e 
';;orld: i f' t.heTe is a !)ur!)ose , a me aning of t h i ngs any-
whe :re, i t nus t be i n hu.'t!lan h i s tory. Thi R i s one thing 
the Greek mind miss e d . We wonder hew they got alo ng 
without i t ; f'ol~ it i f3 eve ;.>ything to C11:.:•istia :1ity , and 
h2s so becone to t11e modern world . God is in hi ::; tory; 
3.nd t he essential EJ.eaning of this is, " a divine 
3 
r>urpo se , a mora l develolJment i n humani t.y. " But what 
1\.ind of bein~ i s God if hi s most exa lted truth c annot 
get a footing in the 'trorld and rer:~a in 11e:re 1:"T i thout 
h av ing a s its foundation a stupendous fal fl ehood? such 
a conclusion throws a lJall o.Yer alJ, our s e arch for, 
and love of truth , a nd shatters our faith in both the 
!JO V!er ancl goo d!le s s of God . 
Yet :2ome will not t.ol f'::ra te the :resu.r:rection of 
Ch:rist because it involves the supernatural, it ~a~ a 
miracle . Th i s i s not h ing but an intellectual suverstit-
ion t'hat "l_Jossesses some who are so i rmJ.ersed in l1hysical 
1. John Fiske , The Be g i nnings of' Ne w En gland , p .18 . 
2 . Vi nclelbard, HiGtory of PJ.1 ilo cophy , p . 2S5 
3.B.P. 13 ovme, The I J'11J:la!le 21ce of' God , p . 52 . 
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8Cience that they never dream ther e i s th e prob lem of . 
rea lity a s vrell as the :prob l em of' appearance. Every 
event h a s it s r eal or su :!)ernatUJ:' ';\1 n i de; whe:rever there 
i s causa tion there i s the su pernatural. A:'1d ar:: :for 
mi r ac le, the mo G t. pbnoxious •lE'fini t ion of' n iracle is 
tha t i t i s a depa:rture from t h e order of na tur e. Ancl 
horror of horrors, d.oe s not this mean the production 
of something wh1ch nature left to J·le :rs elf 1Youlcl not 
]?r ocluc e ! And does not thi f:l ren ove the grea t gods , the 
Re i gn of Law an d the Co n servation 0f Ener [ff, and thus 
t h e Tem:ple .of Science coHes cruro.bling into t h e cl1.wt. 
I:!" s o, the n your Tem}J l e of science i s noth ing but 
v aliant dust tha t i s built on du s t; for as a matter of 
f G.ct such miracle s a r e i nnunerab le in na t 1.rre. And 
a ccord ing to even t 11 i :J definition there is no a:oriori 
1 
ob j ection to miracle s i n genera l. 
So if' the .l ast wo:t:•d of +.he world if:; mora l, and 
i f all explanat i on and c au sation m1st be traced to a 
~P~ sona l God, then if s ome spiritua l exigency should 
demand !"!lirac le, apriori t.!1ere c an no+ be the slightest 
ob j Pet ion. _And if' Jesu s Ohrist claimed_ to b•"' +.he 
no cl-m~m, <.i.nd t.o v ass thrr'·u gh death t0 live aga in, and 
if he does live to-day, nothing cnuld conf i r m t hese 
f ac ts ns well .as the miracle of +he resu1·rection. 
1. B. P. Bow~e, i:ietal)hy s ic :::., p . 29 0. 
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This is just what, historically, it, has (}_one. After the 
re surrection the disci'I)les 1'7 F~e ir:lrlovea'ble in t11eir 
belief' th9.t the Word beca:r:1e fleGh and dwelt among uG; 
and, as ~ohw.egl~r }B. ::; ~m id, "that God bec ::~.me l!lan, is, 
specul a tively, the fundame:ltal idea of Christianity~" 
1 
and there is not the slightest ind ication that Chri s tian-
ity will e,JA!' cha::.ge in thi s regard. 
This i s the key to the deci~hering of all the 
teacJ1 i ng of C:hTist. He does not s peg_k and act always 
as ~·re should ex:pect; but · whe!l we consider his words and 
acts in t he light of the Incarnation t h en we see that 
they are just what we lnight ex~ect from Guch a being. 
T~en thAre is a ~ractical ~rinciple that is involved 
in t h i s s::>eculat i ve one, namely, absolute obe·i ienc e to 
the worrls of ~hri~t. This i s the practical essential 
and ~he Incarnation is the theoretical es sentia l of 
Chris;iani ty. Christ did not. d er!mnd t h a +. rr1en should 
believe that he Yras God incarnate bPfo:re t hey cnuld 
b f' COT'l e his follO '.;'!e:rs, bu t he did :reyrudiate any clain 
of disci}.l le ship t ha t did not put him fi:r ut and obey him 
in a ll things. To b e rrt..1.:r·e lo gically r~uch a dema!ld can 
be justified 0nly on the assUl'lPtion of' t.he d iety of' 
Christ, 8nd even thP unreflective though t of the 
ma.sses was r-mre to :Jeek the theoretical basis of the 
1. 
A. S.ChwegJ,e.r, Hi s tory of' Philosophy, IJ.l13. 
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practical p1~ iY1c i})l f~ ; and "~Ne s ee Christ telling men 
that to put into ~:ractice the ~ractical ~rinciple 
:r.r ill iutoMat.ic s.lly :revea l the truth of' +.11e theoretical 
one. 
1. John VII:l7. 
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lPai th and Reason in a Philoso!JhY of JJif'e . 
ny t.hiB time we s ee \'Th a t a la:r·ee :Dlace religion 
T!1Ust have in a philo sophy of 'life. we have continuall~r 
ff"und ourselves returning to the independent world-
Ground to explain ever y problem that ha ~ dern~nded rea l 
explanation. We h ave seen that the nature o ~ that 
vrcrld- Gr0und is spirit; and by sp irit we mean inteJ.li-
gence . '.'Tp h qv e r-; een t ha t. tl1is uJ. timate intelligence 
rn_-w t be unitary,ol' one; that i~:; :rmst. he infi,1. i+.e,that. 
i s , +. rl 8 independent ground of' +.11e finite; F.J.r.d that 
it mus t be personal, that 1:.:; , it rrn:l.f:; t not. only know 
t hP :f inite, i t HPJ.Gt 1zn0,Y itcoel:f' ; t:l!1 c1 it l:!.Ust not only 
control the finite world , lm'i:. rnur.:rt control Itself. Thi s 
c ombin?.t ion of self'-k!1owledge and self-cont.rol i G wh a t 
n=- P.J.e a!1 by IJPr sonal ty , and as the Infin i t.A S!) iri t 
possesses absolute s e lf-knowled ge and absolute self-
control vre say He i s the Infinite Pers on, a nd_ we :must 
cease UG ing t11e in:personal pro,...toun in ret~ erring to Hi D, 
e ven if 've should capitalize it. 
Now t.hi n te::rminoloB,:l i :::~ lJhilosol;lpical, but the 
tl'lougllt i s tlle same a'3 y,re ex:press "'!hen 1'1P. use :re1ie;1ous 
t en :1s . The 'Philo r::> Ol)1 ical term ~~'orlcl-C".round comes to r:1e a n 
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exac tly the s 8me as the relig ious term, Go d . But the 
l a tt e r h as s ome adv antages. It i n 1no:re f'ar'tiliar, B.n<i 
in t he popular Mind t~e a s sociations of the l atter 
malce it e sseY1tially pers onal. Sot1e -philosophers h 9.ve 
u s Pd t.ne t erm God for their notion of an i mpersona l 
Fir s t Cause, but "religion from t. ~1e beg inning har:~ been 
1 
the search aft er a power e s sen tial ly p ersonal." 
s o I 'eligion a nd philosoT;hy b .,.' ings u·:o: to t.he s9.me goal. 
Se we nee d make no apology fol' the f'unda!:len t a l 
p l ace r e ligion has in our Dhilo BO!Jhy of' life. 1Ne h ave 
jus t seen that thought comes to the position a l ways 
held by :t'eligion. Philo !:-:O~OhY is ·COM'I)elled to rJ.ef'in e the 
World-Ground as personal i n telligence , and rel ig ion 
d efines God ar-:; :-Qersonal R!)iri t. R.~?lieion i n the relation-
nhilJ b etwe en God and man ; and a philoGOl)hy of life can 
11.ever be :rrore t han fragme ntary t hat. ·:'l oes not e rounc1 
it s elf in t he relation existing between thF· World-Ground 
and finite p e r s ons . That is, if it i s to be a philoso~hy 
of l ife it mus t include the entire life. And '."!hen we 
look into ex:perience t11e testimony i n such that we find 
that we are not only j untified in foundine ou r :Philosophy 
of life on religion , we are not justified in f ounding 
it U:Don anything el s e. "The truth i s tha t re1igion is 
a'!ld a l ways h as b een the basis of .societies ·. and · o:f' 
2 
stat es." 
l.F. TI .Je:ronn ,Int roduction to the Study of' fiOJTIPRra+ive 
Reli ?-; ion ~, , IJ .l'36 . 
2. J.R. See ley, Natura l Re lig ion , p . 201. 
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This is t~1e bec mlse religion gives a practical view of 
l if'e by which corcmuni t i~s live. But a corrrmuni ty is an 
.s. ;?;.s;rP..:r,3.tion of indivi(1na l s , !'.me~ this practical view l:.y 
v-.rhicll corn:m.1ni ties live nmst alGo be a practical view by 
w!·1.ich the individua l lives. And the world h a G always been 
f 'ull of' religion, because :men muot li•re; ::'or it i n 
c ertain tha t we c aYl.not esca"[le taking sorne attitude 
toward ultimate real ity , a n·i. +.hat -8. i:.titude always con-
trols 011r conduct . 
Novr a s men ha ve always had religion , and religion 
gives +.hen a practical philo f30IJ21Y of life, i t vrould 
seem that :philosol'Jhy is a kind of' mental a}):pendix 
vP:r.r·1iforMis, w:-;eless exce:Pt to endr..:n.ge~.' our existence. 
But in thi s cas e things are not what they seen . Philoso-
phy gets all its data :from eXIJf:?.rience, and., it. i f~ true 
with t'hese concrete data we Inll.st not ex]Ject lo_zic to 
give us ~emonstration, but it s province is r a ther to 
intPrl;ret the s e data, a ncl thUG g iVe the rrlind !)e ::tce ~-:Tid 
s 8.t.if3f B.ction • .t\nrl now vue s eP- th a t while religion deter-
mines the :Practical vie':'\' of life :fo:r• mer: , inct ividuall~r 
a nd collectively, and i s the basis of st a tes and civili-
zations; nevertheless, it needs rea son to li~t its . 
cla ims and demand::.; Ul) into clear consciousness so tl1at 
rrhat does not meet +.he dem~J.nds of reason and of li:fe, 
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and VThat · does not sati sfy ~ univA:rsal f'Ae.ling rn8.y be 
:rejected. r.rr8 all know tha t false and :pernio ious beliefs 
a!ld cus toms f'lo1J.:rish if' not ri~p:ri ,.r ed by :rea son of nour-
ishment . 'io the (' n ly s afe+.y f or man i s to be found in 
the rieht o:P +.he i ndivid,_la l jud ger!lent . Then t oo soone!' 
or l~tcr t he intellect will a ssert it s rights, ~nd a ll 
J:elirriOL:tB b elie:Ps will rw.ve t.o justify themselves to 
the intellect, a nd if the mind ha s not accustomed it self 
to mee t these dema nd s faith in the religious beliefs 
vrill become i m})eriled. On tlle other hand it must not 
be :forgotten that a great hi storical relig ion, r2ay , 
becaus e of' it s stupend.ov.o power in shaping thP clest~n-
i es of men and s t a tes s ay tha t the fundamental question 
in respect to it in no t whether it i ;.; t:rue, but. whether 
we ·wou~d v;ish it true . Browni ng saw this and cau ses 
Bisl1o:p Blough:ram ·to ::; ay to t he naive skeTJtiu: 
"What thi:rJ<:. ye of Christ" frit=:nd? ·when all 's done 
LiJ~e you t h ir::; Chr i st iani+.y or not? 
It may be f'alse , but wil l you vdsh it true? 
Ha s it your vot e to be Ro i f it can? 
Trus t you an inst i nc t silenced l ong ago 
Th.s.t will break silence and enjoin you lo ve 
What mo:rti:fi~d I?hi lo~oYJt:Y i s ho !i:rs e, 
And a ll in va ln,wlth blddlng you despise? 
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Brow:r1ing here i :.:; :rJ.o t ro j Acting rPason, he is simiJJ.y 
asserting the practioa l nature of belief; insisting that 
ne eds of IJractica l li~e and the e s sentia l dAmands of 
the mind are fir s t and formal lo g ic i s second. Atl an 
I nc a r nation +ha t has , e veryone mu s t admit , BO l'rA('l_ 
theoretica lly, a t least, the Mos t d ifficult of all 
1 
p:ro1::- l enr:; , that o~ the rel a tion of God and the Wnrld ; 
r ith it s lofty rnor 8l idea ls, &nd the i deals incarnated 
in a life th e. t vrhen men try to sho1~i +rv'l. t +. be~r·e W9.s s in 
i :n. it they :rl 9.1<.e themselves I·idiculous. When Christianity 
i 0 see~ simply a s a sy s tem of thougl1t b y \'Th ich men are 
brouc.;ht to God ~'l e are overcome v.r i th wonder. And so 
1'1 any norle r~ in""' "' h""•re · · ~l·d ttOh +._,l1a- t. l"+. 1vere +.""'J_ ,".e.' " 
• .L. .. iJ .l .u. '" v . ' ·' .::> '-' ' ' • - - - - '-'· 
But it T!P..lst have orig in ': ted with some -perso!1 or :person s 
If it is not of' God , then men heJ."e have surpas:::; e C. God ; 
for it is worthy of Hi m. And , then , the d i dactic of the 
J"l.i nd that insist.s t r1a t. Gor.:l shall be perfect compells 
u s to attribute thi s highe s t moral sche~e to Go d . 
In turnine t1wn to r;hr istiani ty for a Philoso-ph~' 
of life the :righ t s of both f a ith and reaso n ~1st be 
l. ~indelband , Hi s tory of Ph ilo s opJ1y , p . 235. 
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CP.ar>te:r VI I I. 
The Fina l Philo s ophy of Life. 
Christianity cl8.ins to be a revelation of Goii, 
uncl this is what mal<.es it so i:r::J:~o:rtant to u s . An Arniel 
says, 11 as it is ir~po~1s ibl D to be out s i de Go d , the best 1 . 
is co~sciously to dwel l in Him." But conscious ly to 
d'.rve l l in Him meaTI.s th!l t we must k now Him, a nd as Yl e have 
r;een the a lleged sub jective revelation to 't.h e heart s 
of' ind ividua ls i s ope:1 too much to il:1Ponture to be 
CJ'ed i tecl by men , and the ob jective reve lation i n !la.tu:re 
i s too contrad ictory, too inconclusive, and l acks too 
much in contents to be of mucl1 use to men; we are force d 
to turn to a system t hat revea l s God in act. T11i s is 
w11a t Chri s tianity clains to do. Go r!. was in Chri Rt, thf7 
Apostle Paul tells us,reconciling thP worl d unto himself, 
and , aga in, he s ays , in hin dwelle th a ll t he ful lness of 
the Go dhead bodily. So we see Jesus Chri s t speaking to, 
a~d acting t. swards me!l i 11 P ~:! le stine 01JP!' ninetee!l hund!'ed 
year s ae;o it means t ha t God s o s:peaks a nd so act s to men 
to-day . 
TJ1e cen tra l thought in Ghrist' s +.eachine; in re':3 
gard s t o God i s that he i A .the l ov i ng hea ven ly FAther 
of men. But this a ttitude of God a s Father i r.:; double. 
The ge:leTa l imiJressio n t hat Chri e t makes ur>on u s i n tha t 
l.A:miel,Jou~nal Intime, July l 6th .l848. 
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God. i:.; the Fa the r of all men , but 1.vhe1! the :P':l.:rticula r 
r:m. ss8..gee are examined it is sur-prising hew he s eems to 
be ever offering the a lternative of acce,ting or reject-
i!'lz, Go d a s Fa ther. Thus the double atti tude i o apy,arent. 
God i s Fathe1· in wl1 2. t. we might c all the n G.tur e. l ~:0 ense. 
He h as c~eated all rnen; the evil as wel l as the good 
f i nd their orig i n in Him. T~erefore he sends the rain 
and sunshine u})on both cla::;seo al ike. On the natur a l 
:Dl 9.ne 'ill f>ha~e 3.lik FJ in thB 2:rBat commonvl :1ce blessings 
of life, ::mel all h ave a ccess to the natural :t'F: SO"\IrC e S • 
/\t. le 8.s t this i G tTUe ClS f ar as the FathPr i s concerned. 
on the other hand men may rRj Rct the F9.t 11f":t' I fl love, and 
then Christ does not hesitate a moBent to tell them that 
their f Rther is the d evil. But thR. solution is better 
seen in ac tr5 of Ghrist rat!.1er tha n in his v.rorrls, and 
this carries us back to the yrinciple that Christ is 
t11A revela tion of Go d in act. Befo!'e T!len ha ve truth 
pre s ented to them Ch:i·ist i s exceedingly gentle -._r,r ith 
tl1em, but a ::-\ soon ar3 they de libera tely reject, or wha t 
a ppears to be worse to him,refuse to consider the truth 
a8 he ~~oclaL~s it, he ~ithout the slightest hesitation 
terms thF·m serpents, off' spring of vi:rJer s 1'.rho c:?..n !Iardly 
esc~pe the judgment of Gehenna. 
_.\nd this could hardly be othe:r·wi se . God's l)Uri;ose 
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is to build up a kingdom of righte r·usness, that in, a 
moral kingdom. Now to be moral the subjects must enter 
it from choice; and to be a kingdom, the King ' s will 
mu s t be supreme a t !.ill time s . So God to be Father in 
thfl highPs t sense must be s o by the chnice of men. This 
i G nimilar "t.o the dist inction betw·een the natur a l and 
the mo!'a l love that IJare,1t s h r~.v r-; f'oT thPir children . 
It i s p1 .:1 in th:.:.t t n a tm:•al love, no r:J.a tt er hew satisfying 
it may be to the -:Dare::1.t, i 8 f a t a l to th e ch ilrl. if not 
u r.::ed as the bas is of r1ora l love. Schle i r-; r·macher sa id 
the mora l i s the in:r;o s i tion of :reason upon nat·u.re. 
Th-;J s the blind n a tura l feeling tha t the pare:1t has f?:r 
the child n,Jst 'be enlizhtened an r'i. e;uicled b~r :r·eason, a!1.d 
t hus it attains dignity and v:0 rth. So both in the 
relation~:; ex ir3ting betwPe:rl God 5.n0. man and tho s e 
between man and man the moral nu s t dominate. And in 
Jem.ls Ghris t vve s ee just hovv God acts ar-3 Fa ther in the 
toward. 
double sense. Tller: t h e J)roblen of God's attitude ur~ is 
R ve:t:"J '3 ir'l})lf:'! one,nar:lely, He i n a lcnring heavenly J:i'ather 
who h as brough t u s i n to existence , .:;_n('i.. He ,Hill do 0ve:::y-
t h i ng for us on conctition t hA t WP make Hia will our will. 
But the r eal !Jrob let'l h PTP i f3 to know juBt. '!''hat 
Go d. ' ~:; ,,.rill i s - not, of cou:r ne, in every detail, but 
in .it s great gene!'al lines of :wt.ion. Theo:::eticall:,r, the 
r-------------~-------------------
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doctrine of' thP. Incarnat ion solves this T;:r.oblPn, but is 
thR:re an y c~mcrete te s t by 7thic11 r.1en m::ty know tha t 
Cl1rist actudlly does represent the Fa the:r, and. that 
Ghl'ist 's r:lind and wil l i n God ' s r!1ind. an d will? ThPre is 
such s ter::1t given U G by Christ hinself . If' an;,rone ,,, illeth 
of God or whe ther it is the tea c11 i ng of' a me:t·e r~an by 
the mind of men and placP s it in the h Part; froM t~0 
intellPctua l n ature and puts i n in the moral n~~ure. The 
tes t is not logic but ex~e~ience , and ~hus t he responsi-
bility f a l1D u:)on +.he i ndividua l in 0Ucl1 a way t ha t he 
c a:m.o t esca:De t 11e res~'Jon s ibili ty of m8k ing +.21P test. 
It act,.ta lly brings the j1..1.de;nent seat of the Ete:rnal 
into the heart of eve:-:y T'lan v.rho haG access to "the words 
of Chr ist; and 1Nha t Shakespearr'! says of the he avenly 
c:~n-Li.J:t of juGt,ice bP.comes true in the br~ast of man: 
There is no shufflinz, there the action lies 
:even to the teetb and forehead of our faul-t. s . 
rp i i ' l 1 
__ o iS ve n ev l CJ?.!".C e . 
If a man refuses to :make this sim:ple test he d oes no les s 
than acJ\.nowle(l2:P t11B. t he if3 no+. very nnxious t.o know 
1. Hamlet, Act III.sc.IIl. 
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w11ct.1le r or not t11e srRater:;t, blAssing s ever offered to 
J'11an are real and truA. 
Tl1e element of' mysticir3!'.1 enters our :orobl PJr! 
just hc!'e. Hi s teaching i!3 to a large extent com:poseo_ 
of promises both spiritual and ma terial. To co!!'nune 
?.' 1 th God is thA .7,1'ea t.e st. of sYJiri tual b tlessings, &nd, 
' according to the doctrine of ~he Incarn~tion, to 
com..':mne with Ch:r i s t \'!hen upon earth was to comr::.une 
1:'T i th God. But what about co!:"'2.::ru:r1ion aft e.::- Christ ' s 
earthly life had e'!1.J_ed? We saw t.l1at thought cter'1anded a 
com'T.U!l i ty in the Godhead t11at was at least a duality 
befo:rf3 it could. :!_'>:rovirle for the Tio:rF.tl natu:r P of God ; 
and now we see Christianity as s A:rting i:.hB-t God is a 
Trinit,y •. 'l.nr1 Christ s a icl,If YA abide in me , and my 
,_mrds abide i!l you, asl~ ·wl1 Ettsoever ye will , and it 
s1nll b8 ('10:nP unto ne. This 1Ar3ds u s t o beliPve tha t 
ijhri s t was to return ano_ s :r)i:ri t.ually abide in the hP-a:rt.s 
o f his disci:ples . Yet he said i t was eXl)edient for his 
clisci:ple o t~1s.t. h8 8hould c;o, fo!' upon hi n t:" inz c1_e!W!Tid...:_ 
e el +.!lP cor~ i :Jg of thi s Spiri i: .• Hovr no one h as ever sue-:- _ 
ce0ded in defining j u s t thP ~i stinction G in the Trinity; 
we only know t.hA fact that C1n·ist both r1_i st ingu iGhed 
h i!:JSAlf f:rom t h e Father and the S}) iri t and i dentified 
himself with the Father a::1d the Spirit . cJUr3t what these 
rJ. i st inctions a!'ld identities are we do !!.Ot know. So wl1en 
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1 t ir> Gaid that. the F8.t1lr r, or the son, or +.hA Spirit 
ab ides in the heart the f act i r:J the Triune God i n +.here. 
The simple f3ctG of thP. C:hristian revelation a:re 
tha t Je sus Ghrist gives W 3 the ge::leral,fundeJ'len "t. a l, 
o1!jective l aws of life in his historical revelation, 
and the Spirit guides u s i n the s!)ecia l B_}i!llica:t.ion of 
these l aws by his subjective revelation. Tl1e two g ive 
u s the reve l a tion of God the Fathe::-. 
A very ir~rport ant Iloint jur; t here i s , wh&t r:>hould 
be our a ttitude towardr.:> Chri st ? He zive ~J U G 8 ver;,r simple 
2..nm~.rer: tha t of uncom~:, rising obedience and loya lty to 
hin . He must b e put first, befo:re p a re!1t s , child.ren, and 
indePd one's own life. This seens harsh, for the rights 
of the natural affection s seem to us unqestionably to 
take precedenc e of' a ll ot.11ers, and thPre is nothing in 
€thical theory t!1at c a!1 ohj ect to a man loving !1 i mself 
fir :3t . It · i s a •.rery old :Proverb 8-T"'lO:':e;st u s that self-
"PTP ser vat to n i r:: t.J1e fir s t. l aw of na ture . Yet when we 
turn to experiPnce "l!:e :find that it i s self- sacrifice 
1 
til& t m0.l<es +.he heroes of +.h,., r ace. P aul s en z,iYPs three 
great truths t hat C}1rir::; tiar,i t.y }1.aS e r,gr aved U!JOn t 1.1 P 
he::trts of r0..en . Two ef +.hese, Suffering i s a n essential 
Ph3. :Je of' hum3Yl .l ife, and, The world lives by the 
vicarious deat}1 of' t11e jus t and innocent ~:n•e based u:Pon 
self-nacri~ic e . And we all concede t :1a t one h~s a right 
l. System of Ethics, 157. 
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+,o :::8.crif'ice hin>~" l:f f'or his f'run il~r, hiG country, 05.nd his 
hono:r. Novr vrhen we say a man sacrifices himnelf for his 
!1onor we simY~ lY !'nean that he lo s es hi s phy s ic a l lif e 
ins tead of hi s ideal life. Ther e a re occasions in the 
hi ~3 tory of thr;; race when ei t heJ.:· +. :he phy s ical or the i deal 
r~1an mu. s t d ie. 
Thoug11 love re:p ine ~ 3JY1 :reason cl-Ja f'e, 
The~e c ame a voice without reply, -
" 'Ti s T'1an ' s perdition to be r;afe ; 
2 
1.'vhe!1 :fo:.:- +.he truth he ought to die". : 
But jus t what is the ideal man tha t no one wit h a sense 
of honor would s acrifice i s d ifficult to determine. The 
truth i s , in the hi rs tory of the r :~,ce PJ.Of3 t men who h a ve 
sacrificed themselves for ~he ideal rnan ha ve done it 
more for an und~ f'ined but p rofound f eeling r a t her t han 
~rom a clear sense of the ideal. Now the Christian 
claim i s th at t he i deal man 11as become concrete in the 
ma n Jesus Chris t. He is a man, in a ll things made like 
''re do not wonder a t men sacrificing themse lves :for the 
i deal Elan within them, an r1. vre Ahould not vro nder when t hey 
have sacriftced theJ~J. sel ves for the clear cut, hi Dtorical 
embodi:r1e~1t o:f t!t~ idea l man. So whe:rl Christ demands that 
Y$8 :put loyalty to him fir st he is sim1Hy showing u s 
l.Emerson, Sacrifice. 
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in a :perfectly clear manner how to live tha l ar gest 
life. H( ' oays he c ame t h ?. t me!l mi ght h~:> Y e abu!ldance of 
life ; and to be loy a l to him fir s t i s to assure loya lty 
to t he i deal man wi th in man, and t o one 's bloo d rela-
tivc s and one' s friends. As Lovelace put it: 
I could not lo"'fe thee,!Jear, s o l1:J:d.ch, 
Loved I not honor more. 
Now abso lute loyalty to Je sus 0hrist means ab solute 
obeclience to him in eve:r·ything. Th1 :3 is the i deal t hat 
we should ever strive to realize. We now seek to know 
the Father's attitude towardus, our attitude toward 
Him, and our att itude toward each other . 
Go d ' s at titude toward u s as revealed by Jesus 
Christ i s best expressed by the :9h::::'ase holy love . The 
phr8.se i s t autological , j'or love in' its highest s ense 
i s f:ll Y:ays in union with holiness; but it is hel:Dful in 
making the thou~h t c l 0ar . Thi s be i ng his nature it is 
not surprising that he n~ll s u s to nothing less than the 
perfect life. 0hrist s ays, Ye sha ll be perfect, a s your 
Heavenly ·Fat 1-1er i s pe:r•fect. Nor-i we are told tha t "life 
demands for it s perfection both outward fortune and 
1 
ha'!)y.liness 9.:td invvard vro1·th a!ld peace." And this is 
jus t what Jesus Christ ~~omises to men. He insis ts 
l. B. P. Bowne , 
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tha t we shall Imt the inward worth ':l.n cl ]Jeace first; but 
h aving done t hat. he pronis es that the outward fortune 
and ha~: p ine::; s s h .3.ll :::rLG ..... ely be g iven. To use Christ 1 s 
o,.-m '.mrds, But seek ye first His ki:"'! gd.om an d His right-
eousness ; ancl all "t hese things s 11a ll be a dded unto you. 
The adversative, but, is used to contra st the Gen tile 
theory- of life with his theory of' life. The difference 
is clear, the Gen tile lJuts outward fortune and h a:p:.,0i ne:.:; s 
fir s t; the 0!1ristia n r>uts inward ·worth a nd :peac e first . 
Not tha t material wealth is to be des"Pi s ed , Christ 
aclr:1it s t:1::'1. t it is iJ1}1or t ant,but to Y'1.J.t it first is to 
deve lop the · spirit o:f self-suffi ciency which })revent r...; 
us f'rom ge tting the · higher ~nods . The divine plan iB to 
build up a sp iritua l kingdotl on the :pl a n of +.he :family . 
The chief good i s +.o s ati sfy · t.11e heart's dema nd :ror 
Go d . If we ~ill see~ , Go d and ri ghteousness first then 
the s e necessary things will be provided. Tllis brings 
God into the det a ils of' the daily life. And because 
of t his it has always b e en too definite and distinct 
a principle fo r the vast majority of even those who call 
th ems e lves Christians. In the g:~eat crises of' life 1.•1e 
~l 3.dly fly to God , und our trust in Hirn then is not 
wi tbou t its reward; but lie would. b ave u s do it in t h e 
conMon:p l a ce things of every d ay . life. Now this r)rincivle 
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is clear and capable of ~1::ract.ical proof in 0.ur lives, 
but so ma!ly of' us fear to test it. Christ was so sure 
of' its truthfulness that he considered it outrageous 
to think God would not mal~e good the lJromise, and he 
dre·w the analogy of earthly f a therhoo d to show that 
to doubt this 'P:!:'inc irJle w2.s absurd. Yet in some 
quarters to acce:pt t 11 iG princi:ple is not . only consid-
ered absurd but fanatical. 'l1here is howe ve r no mi ddle 
g:round. We nur3t choose betvree!l the Gentile theory o:f 
life and Chris t' s t h eory. Al="riori there are not the 
s li z.htest objections to the theory that all the laws 
in the universe work together for good for the man 
who s e su:prer:le dF>sire is to make his will conform to 
the divine will. And th e principle can be te ::; ted in 
exT;erience. One thing is sure, if· this ::,JrinciYJle is 
true then we are absolute masters in this life. Christ 
is alMost cruel he is so t enacim.w in forcing f'Yom us 
a decision upon this :principle. He says the love of 
money is an enemy; it must be a Ylnihila ted; in f~~hort, 
vre must choo se betwee!'l nod e.nd mammon. But if' we 
annihilate this our only :protection is t i1at thi s 
:princi:rle be true. Sel:fish!less is an enemy. It must 
be replaced with self-dPnial to the ~oint of self-
renunci a tion. Again ir we do this our safety depends 
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ll})O!l the truth o f this principle. 1J 11re i s another 
enemy v1~ich Cl1rist ranlcs with heathenism. If this :Prin-
cip le is true ther e is no p1.'3.ce for c are in life. If we 
trea t t11ese things a s enemies the::-t we are forced to a 
life of' trust; but t h is i s jus t w11a t be inc; a c~ild 
of God means , and this is why Christ co ntras t s his 
principle with t:ne Ge:"l.tile view of life. '!~he t l!!o lives 
are so differen t tha t many of u s fear to put the 
pri~cip le to the te s t; but this i s what Christ every-
where i s i nsisting u~on . All of his teaching rests 
upon this bas al !)rinci:ple t ha t God is in his world, has 
control of things, a:'ld if we meet the conditi()ns we 
shall be a t home everyvrhel" e in his universe . All bless-
ings then, tP.m:roral and r::piri tua l, dP:pend upon ob eying 
t he will of God as it is r e vealed in J e sus Christ. If we 
do thi s no exverience in life c a n crush us; even death 
ho . long e:r h as terrors for us, as it becor.1e s sitrply the 
s;ate'!'TB.Y to a larger life. Thus we see God's attitude 
toward u s i s t l1at of a loving heavenly Father 1.1 ho 
understands all our needs and will supr. l y tl1eP ; and our 
attitude tmv·'.3.!'d God should be t :t1at of dutiful children 
seeking always to do the Father's will. 
Our at"titude toward e e1c h other i s best expressed 
in t he phra se, Love th~.r neighbor as t hy self. Under 
normal conditionB a man seeks hi s own good; he wi shes 
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good for himself. This attitude Christ insists ever>y 
man shall take tov.rard every other man. This too is 
perfectly Plain. We always l~now w11ether ·we intend good 
or evil toward our neighbor. The attitude of zood \'i iJ.l 
toward men is absolute, inde f:d, :L t if3 the only absolute 
thin.:s in our lives. An.d th r:>. rule of a ction by 'Nhich this 
attitude finds exprPssion is, a ll things whGtsoevP~ ye 
rrmJ.ld tha t r..1en ahould do unto you, even so do ye also 
unto i:.l1em. It mus t not be forgot ten t hs.t thi ::-~ rv.le 
assu,1;1es discipleshiiJ.. One as a member o.f the kingdom 
of God, always h .:?.ving the attitude of c;ooa ~Y ill tow·ard 
hi s fellow ~an is to act toward others as he would wish 
t!lct"t to act toward.s him. It can be readily seen hov1 
rapidly the world would be transformed if all these 
'·'"ho c211 themselves by the n ame of Christ would serious-
ky ancl earnestly get to 1,'70rk to :;)ut into l)r a ct. icc in 
tl1eir lives his tee.c1'1.1ng of God's attitude towards men, 
nen's attitude to God, a nd men's attitudA toward each 
each ot.lwr . 
But there is another point that has not been 
touc11ed ur)on yet wl1icJ1 i s v ery im:!)oJ:t.ant: one's :manage-
ment of himself. After all h aG bem1 said and done 
t h is is man 's most d.iffieult IJrc..ct.ical :problem. He has 
a judge within his breast t~at io excePdingly Rtern, 
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and exacting r:t t all times. By:ron in one of' his poens 
began to enume rate the outward and accidental t l1 i ngs 
tha t h ave ].)ower ove r· u s , but he ended by admit t ing tha t 
the mo s t :powerful f actor was wi t l1in: 
Our mea::lG , ou:r birth, ou:r nation, an d our name, 
our fortune, tem:per, even our ou t wa:rd frarne, 
Are far nor potent o'er our yieldinz cl~y 
Than au{?;l1t we know beyond 01)..!' l i ttl e day. 
Y~t still there whis::_Je:rs -I:. h e small voice ,_,._ri t h i!l, 
Hea:-<1 through Ga i n 's silence, a.nd o'er Glory's din: 
iflhateve r creed be taugh t or land be tl,oct, 
1 
Man' s conscience i s the oracle of God. 
Of course the Chriatian solution to all the problems 
of' Relf i G s i mply to :::> eek first the Kingdom and God's 
r i gl1 teousness, that i s , rmt i nward ·worth and ))eaoe fir ct. 
An:i j1J.st how to do this i s :made s o }Jerfectly plain by 
Chr·ist that T>Te miss i +, tl1:rough it s :3implici ty. Indeed it 
is one of the most r emarkc.b le charactel"' istic s of Christ 
that he gav e thP. world his great rn.,inci!)les of life 
while speaking abou+, the most ordinary tr1ings; just an 
i f hr=; 1!JP.re c s.lling men 1 f3 a ttentio!1 to something that 
h ad a lways been pPrf'ectly obvious to everyone, and 
1. Byron, The I s l and. 
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A.PParently h e sim}?ly CB. lled to tl1eir rc-omerrrbrance what 
t hey .had a l'•i'a:r s known, and what t11cy could not thinl<. 
of' denying without transpare~1t ab surd ity. The r eason 
o~c t hi r:5 i s not that he 11a cl.. in mind the thought of' Pove: 
Man must be taugh t a s if you taugl1t ther:: not , 
And tJ1in2~r1 uni<.nmm :Droposed as things forgot. 
But rather bec ause he had pe1,fect ins i e;h t into huJ.nan 
1 ife .s.nd knew perfectly y.rhat could , ancl how to, sat i::rfy 
it. Augus t :Lne's words,"O , JJord, thou ha s t made us for 
thy oc lf, a::-·d O'Ll..l' heart io restless till it finds rest 
in thee ", exvresses Christ's ke:r to the solution of 
thP. }):l"'oblP.m of humg_n life , ancl ex:plain his :methocl. 
It iG one of these Gayings that give u::; Chl~i::::;t 's 
c; ~r e3. t. Y.Jri!1c ivle of se.lf - ma steJ:'~' . "Everyone that looket.h 
on a 'Vroman to lust afteT her hath committed 3.dnltery 
'.:i t h 11e:r a l!'_eacly in his heart. 11 Beyond a dou.bt this 
simp l e sa:rin.; iG one of the most ma:rvelou::; cor:ib inationo 
of 't'!ord s ever uttered, exi.Jressing as it does thought 
that revea ls the Thinker'G i:nsic;ht into human nature 
GO profound that it is nothing short of ~erfect . Th e 
lo :'.1ely majesty and lo:!.:'ty ncor!l '.'! i th which all :pretense 
of defense of sensuality and. unchastity are set aside 
a re only equalled by the sublir:1e ho:0e c:!.:' [-;. t.riu..r:.1:ph ant 
life that is offered to everyone . He og_ys men are :res:pon-
Gible 
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:for the most f leshy of s ins, but he does not arbitrarily 
a ssert it. Th~~ing, h e here tells us, i s the source of 
I 
a ct ion, and thus we a r e ~ces}Jonsible for action, becaus e 
thinking can be controlled. Tl1is is self-evidPnt in 
exJ)e:r ir-mce . One may make his mind a sev,-er , but he knows 
that the time and enl":rgy in accomr>lisr1ing thi s unsavory 
1rr orl<. could h ave made it as the cleanest and sweetest 
of mountain s t:reans . Thus we are eveJ~ :r·1al<.in2; ou:r heaven 
or hell . Theoretica lly one i s just as easy as the other. 
P~ac tic al ly ~he f ac t tha t we are in a world of hered ity 
ancl soc i e l soliclari ty mal<.es the lJro l-.: leE~ more diff i cult . 
But Christ was sa confident ~ha~ his followers could 
~,.a st er these that l1e for the mo st !)art ignored t J1 em. 
Eerod i ty and a ll its ::):r.:-o'l) lems he met with his doctrine 
of the forgiv('::nese of p as t sins. Tl1e !)ur·ifyine; and 
r.:;p iritua lising influence that the consciousness of sins 
forgiven had_ upon one f.>eemed to him enough to take cctre 
of hc":redi ty; and to follow hin was to live so close to 
God that the influence of' one's f'ellovrs could be overcome 
when that influence was evil . Then the way to get com:!) lete 
co:1trol · of self i s to know Gocl in co!1fJt ant co!!lr:runion ,and 
no ex1Jerience in li:fe will be too much for us~ All th inc;s 
sh a ll work to get !1Pr f'or good to them tha t love him; even 
s orrov1 and dea th shall be made to help u n to a highe:t: 
" l ::_fe , a nd 1·'Jr=; shall understand the J)assionate pleasure 
nn 
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of prayer to the soul that gl~ieves." 
Non if we were to sum ur> our philosophy of life 
in a single 'PringiJ)le we could do it in no better words 
than those of Browning: 
I sFJ.y, the acknowledgement of God in Chri s t 
Ac c e~ted by the r ea son, s olves fo~ thee 
1 
All q_uo::;tions in the earth and out of it. 
Tha t i s , God the Father has revealed his will on the 
fundal'!J.PTital t hings rf life through hi s Son,Jesus Christ, 
and our problem i s to work Hi s ViT ill out in thi r3 worlct. 
We h~ve Geen t h 2t God's attitude towards us i s t hat of 
a loving Father: i f we ignore his will he will still 
send u s tl1e great comr1onplace bles sings of life; but if 
our attitude is t hat of obeying Hi s will as revealed 
in Christ, putting Him and the interests of the Kingdom 
first, then v.re are as sured of outrmrd fortune anc1 hal!~i-
ness and inwa1"d worth and :peac e . Indeed the lJromise is 
if we obey t 11e 1Norc1s of Cl1rist we sha ll b e conscious 
of his presence . Now when Chri:.:;t said that tem::..Joral 
ble ssings '.'rere n.ecessary he detel~l'!l.ined OU!' attitude 
toward the world; these may come into the life until they 
conflict with th~ de:rnands of the higher life. Thus the 
love of money a;.1d the fret of care are ba ni shed from 
life, aoc iJTding t. o Ghrist, ti'JO of our greatest enemies. 
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And when he assured us of i~1\Ya:rd :peace 11e made ponsible 
t he master y of lif e. But our attitude towards God deter-
mi ;1es his attitude towards us, and u pon this de:Pends 
a ll ou r blessings. But our at. ti tude t.o~aards God involve s 
the attitude of ' goociwill towa:r·ds a l l nen, eve:1 our 
enemies. Thus the revela tion of the ·wil l of God in Jesus 
Christ i s complete. It i s that e acl1 individ·ua l sh a ll 
con::; i d.er th?. t 11e i s a member of a family tha t includes 
al l the children of men, tha t h e nrust love a ll as he 
doe s himself , and tha t if he obeys the Fa ther ' s will, 
a ll his needs , temporal and spiritual, Tiill be r.1et . He 
is not to wi t.hd::raw himsel:f from the worl d , but work out 
his })hilo soyhy among men , ear!l.est.ly seeking the guidg,nce 
o:' the SJ.Jirit., 1'hus the prizP i s g iven to t he seel<.ers 
aft er J<:.no 1:7l edge , 'J.nr1 i.ndo l enc e i s condeMned vr i thou.t 
mercy. It i s t !lc; man who does no thing th3t r e c e ives 
the seyerest c ondemna tion f::ron Jesus Christ. 
No one can d eny tha t theore tica lly t he plan i s 
].Jerfect. The ~erfect life is made possible;both outward 
fortune a nd ha:PJ.Jiness a nd inward worth and peace are 
as sured. ~hat i s the trium:Pl1ant life in not only made 
p or:; si'b l e but is made c Prtain. Mr Eucken, after review-
ing the systems of men covering a period of t wo thousand 
years s e es nothing but hesitation over eYen the gTAat 
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gene!'::i l :Dr inc i:rles of lif0. YVi th l1i~~ princ i::Dle he r:1ight 
come bacl<. here t wo thouoaYld years heYlce aYld 1li r3 :result · 
would be the same. He insists that the modern mind d.ces 
n~t take to the Incarna tion, it Ji!'eJ~ err:> to come tc God 
direct. l.'fell then the modA:rn rnind will r1iss the solution 
· of the prob lc~~1 of life. I i ' Mr Eucken would t aKe the 
system of Christ a::; given by him, a nd then look into 
hi s tory to ::.,ee i f it has '!Jrove!l itself by it s :results 
he would see tha t there is no place in it for hesit a tion 
but shows the way to a tri1rr~phant life. The German ~ 
philosopher's results of hie study of' the lJhilosol::11 ies 
of 1 ife co veri:!'"'.g t rw th01.1S8.!ld ;,re RrG :rer.1ind us of the 
saying of Ruskin, tha t he cl i d not wonder a t vd1at r:1en 
suf f er but. he often '!!onclered C:t t. vr'"la t tlley lose. 
NOY! TJNTO HIM TFJ1.T I S ABIJE TO DO EXCF.EDING 
ABUJDANTLY ABOVg ALI, THAT 1rr~ , J _ _ I ASK OR THINK, ACGORDING 
TO ':I.'HR P01YER TEAT 1ifOHKETH IN US, UNTO HD.ii BE THE GLORY 
IN THE CHURCH AND IN CHRIST JE SUS UNTO ALL GEN:r.JRil.TIONS . 
FOR EVER AND EVEH . .AHEN. 
